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MEDICAL COLLEGE
ALUMNI BULLETIN
e erson
The Firstweekencf Reunion
June~6)&~ 1987
The First Weekend Reunion
As the Spring Co ver illustrates, Reunions '87 have been
changed to a weekend format. Although all alumni hav e
received the formal notification of activities for June 5,6, & 7, a
review of the program hopefully will spur additional m embers
of the Association to loin their classmates and colleagues for
this very special session on and off campus.
Th e openin g event will be the Alumni Banquet scheduled
this year for seven 0 'clock at the Franklin Institute at 20th and
th e Parkway. V ery special programs will get thin gs underway
that evening. On Saturday, the Clini c Program with speakers
from each celebrating class will begin at 10:00a.m. at]effe rson
Alumni Hall with the Dean entertaining at a luncheon to
follow . Sp ecial tours of th e new Bodine Center for Can cer
Tr eatment are set for 2:30 p.m. That evening th e classes of two
and seven will att end parties throughout the cit y. Th ese classes
hav e received special mailings from their reunion chairmen.
Th e final event of th e '87 program will be a farewell brunch on
Sunday at 11:00 a.m.
Come celebrate Jeff erson!
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University historian , Fr ed erick B.
Wagner , Jr. '41, pro vid es an historical
essay on the universit y orga n to round out
this section of JAB.
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Among a variety of news items, Peter D.
Pizzutill o '70, is appo inted Direct or of
the Division of Pediatric Orthop aedi cs, and
this year's Parent s' Day receives top
reviews.
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The freshman -sophom ore curriculum
at Jefferson Medi cal Co lleg e meets the
challenges of a cha nging health -car e
environme nt.
An Alumni Potpourri 7
JAB ca lls attention to several alumni
who have distinguished themselves in a
variety of wa ys. Includ ed are a satirist-
physician , a husband-wife team of sur-
geo ns and the most pat ient of nonagenarians.
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ACall
For
Refonn
Educators hold
that there is
more to medicine
than hard science
by Mary Blitzer Field
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Dr. Glaser, F ac ulty
Medical students ar en't lea vin g schoo l
prepared to practi ce in corporate net-
works, to obser ve D RC limitation s, to
stand up against litigati on or to fac e
patien ts who don't automatically trust
in their judgm ent. Nor ar e they pr e-
pared to treat ce rtain life-style prob-
lems such as overeating and drug ab use .
Few medical students ar e trained in
ge ria tric medicin e . And ha vin g d evot ed
four ye ars of their lives to ma stering a
fixed bod y of kn owledge, many medi-
ca l students ar e not prepared to prac-
tice in a world that is constantly chang-
ing and confusing.
As a result of these sho rtcomings.
ed ucators ar e calling for changes in the
medical- sch ool curricula . At the most
recent meeting of the Association of
Am eri can Medical Colleges, the Asso-
ciation 's Presid ent, Robert C . Pet er s-
dorf, claimed, "Med ical scho ols ha ve
earned no better than a 'C' in their
efforts to meet the cha llen ges of a
changing health-care environment."
Others at the meeting criticized medi-
cal schools for not pr eparing ph ysician s
to provide am bulatory ca re and for
neglecting to ad d ress issues such as cos t
co ntainment. certain socioecono mic
factors o f illness, and medical care for
the elderly.
Present at the AAMC co nv ention was
Clifton R. Wharton, Jr. , Chancellor of
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the State Unive rsity of ew York , who
urged medical schoo ls to incorpora te
social as well as bi omedical concerns
into their curricula . Sp ecifi cally, he
urged medical schoo ls to study wh at he
ca lled "the new soc ial di seases" of
homelessness, drug abuse, child abuse
and neglect , and anorexia and obesity.
" In their co mplex an d in so me cases
nonphysical etiolog ies, [these 'social
di seases' ] ma y offe r greater resistance
to research and understanding than
conv entional inf ecti ous disease, but the
suffe ring that att ends them is no less
real. "
Also participating at the co nventio n
wa s former Sena to r Thomas F.
Ea glet on , Democr at of Missour i, who
pointed out that ove r the next 45 yea rs
the proportion of the .S. populat ion
aged 65 and above will jump from I I
per cent to 21 percent. "An older society
is up on us, w hether we're ready or not .
ancl all inclicat or s say we' re not. Aca -
demic medicine's tra ck record on rising
to meet thi s critical cha llenge gives lit-
tle reason for op timism ," lamented
Sena tor Eagleton , no ting that fewer
than three percent of .S. meclical
scho ols offer training in ge riatric
med icine.
The Association of Am erican Med i-
ca l Colleges Conv ention has no t been
the only forum in which the need for
changes in the medica l-schoo l curricu la
has been d iscussed recently. In fact ,
d uring the past few months alone, there
has been an outpo uring of reports and
articles on the sub ject. The findi ngs of a
recent report commissioned by the
Southern Regional Educa tional Board,
for instance, arc similar to the recom-
menda tions made at the AAMC con-
vention. The authors of the repor t sug-
gest that med ical schoo ls change their
curricula in order to emphasize "life-
style problems (overeating, smoking ,
and dri nking) rath er than infect ious
diseases and purely biological cond i-
tions as in the past." And like the
speakers at the AAMC co nve ntion, the
au thor s of the repo rt ad vise medi cal
schoo ls to "rev iew their curricula to
insure that gerontology receives proper
attention."
In a recent rep ort entitled "Physi-
cians for the Twent y-First Century"
compiled by the AAMC, the au thors
take a di fferent tack. Rath er than focus-
ing on spec ific topi cs that should be
taken up in the medi cal-school cur ri-
cula , the authors recomm end that stu-
dent s be encourage d to adopt certain
thinking processes. "Perhaps the mos t
importan t concept ema nating from this
study is tha t medi ca l students must be
prepared to learn throughout their pro-
Iessional lives." the report concludes .
Rather than instilling a fixed bod y of
knowled ge in students, medica l schoo ls
should teach stude nts to think critically
and analytically, the rep ort recom-
mends. "This learn ing must be self-
directed, ac tive and independent."
Professional educators have not been
the only ones to address the sub ject of
changes in the medical-school cur ri-
cula. T he popu lar pr ess has seized upon
the top ic, too. In a recent article in the
New York Tim es Magazine, author
Amy Wallace point s out that 112 of the
coun try' s 126 four-year medical schoo ls
now require courses in interpersonal
communication skills and in cultura l,
soc ial and ethical issues. Ms. Wallace
focuses up on the new movem en t
tow ard "m edi ca l human ism ." She pa ys
special atten tion to Harvard's ew
Path way, an expe rime ntal pro gram
em phasizing the importance of the
doctor-patient relati onship. T he medi-
cal humanism movem ent "rests up on
two pr emises," asserts Ms. Wallace: the
first is "that the expansion of scien tific
knowled ge has left little tim e for com-
passion , intuition and ingenuity - wha t
the physician and essayist, Richard
Selzer calls 'the trinity of doct or hood'
- in the practice of medi cine;" the
second is "t hat it is the medica l schools'
respo nsib ility to revive these qualities."
Ms. Walla ce states, "the new
approach to med ica l education holds
that there is more to doctoring than
hard science." Clearly educators, uni-
versity administra tors and governmen t
offic ials think her assessme nt is accu-
rat e. But does a single rationale und er-
lie the apparentl y diverse recommen-
dations these professionals are making?
What does a ca ll to stress such issues as
ambulatory ca re, life-style diseases and
geria tric med icine have to do with the
desire to train stude nts to think criti-
ca lly and analytically? And where does
the "new med ical hum anism" fit in?
Answers to these questions can be
found by lookin g at the history of
American medical education ove r the
past 70 years. In 1910, Abraham
Flexner , an ed ucator on the staff of the
Ca rnegie Found ati on for the
Advancem ent of Teachin g, published a
critiq ue of orth Ame rican med ical
schoo ls. This critique result ed in a new
system of med ical educa tion that
stressed lectures, mem orizati on and
laboratory work. The Flexner model
divid ed medical education into two
distinct halves, the first of which was
devoted to the basic sciences and the
seco nd of whi ch was given ove r to clin-
ical training. Over the pa st seven
decad es, medi cal-school curricula have
dep arted very little from this mod el.
But while the medi cal-school curri-
cula have remained virtually un-
changed , the soc ial and economic envi-
ronment in which medi cine is being
practiced has changed radically, parti-
cularly during the past two decad es. It
has been a concern over this growin g
divid e that has brou ght ab out all the
recent appeals for changes in the curri-
cula. "As formally and traditionally
tau ght , medi cine do es not have the an-
sw ers to qu estions it is now facing," says
David Rothman, Director of the Cent er
Jonathan Lowry '89
Th e soph omore seminars are a
valuable adjun ct to our
education because they allow
us to address topics that don't
readily lend themselves to the
lecture format, For example, in
one seminar I took, we
discussed psychosocial issues in
m edical patients. W e had
patients actually com e into the
classroom wh ere we could ask
them questions and receive
immediate feedback. Such
interaction allowed us to
practice im portant
interviewing skills. This type of
course naturally works better
in small sem inar forma t than it
would in traditional lecture
format.
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Jefferson Meets the Challenge
Nicolette Chiesa '89
I think the main purpose of
these classes is to keep us
excited about medicine. W e
have to trudge through all the
basic sciences, and , without
these courses, we might never
encounter anything clinical
during the first two years.
Th ese courses remind us what
it will be like actually to
practice medicine.
for the Study of Society and Medicine
at Columbia University's College of
Physicians and Surgeons. Dr. Rothman
believes that programs such as Co lum-
bia 's represent "a self-co nscio us effort
to alert students to the universe in
which they're going to practice." It is
this effo rt that lies behind the seem-
If Dr. Petersd orf's claim that "medi -
cal schoo ls have earned no better than
a 'C' in their effo rts to meet the chal-
lenges of a changing health-care envi-
ronment" is fair, then wha t grade does
Jefferson Medical Co llege deserve in
meeting these cha llenges?
Paul C. Brucker , Chairma n of the
Curriculum Co mmittee at Jefferson,
believes that Jefferson Med ical Co llege
deserves a high grade. Sounding the
same note as Dr. Rothman at Co lum-
bia, Dr. Brucker comments, "I think we
in medical ed ucation have an obliga-
tion to make students aware of the
environment in which they'll be prac-
ticing med icine." He is surprised by all
the recent atte ntion that has been
accorded to Harvard's New Pathway
program. Since the early 1970's, "w e'v e
been teaching courses similar to those
taught in the ew Path way. Our Med i-
cine and Society Series has been in
place since at least 1974. I'd call it a
matt er of enlightened anticipation.
"Dean Gonnella, who was Associate
Dean for Acad emic Affai rs at that time,
and various members of the Curr iculum
Committee observed the larg e socie tal
issues that we re just beginning to
eme rge. Th ey believed that Jefferson
Medi cal Co llege students should be
aware of these issues and prepared to
talk abo ut them . So they implem ented
the Medi cine and Society series. Th e
series result ed in small-gro up semi nars
during the first two yea rs of the curri-
culum. Eventually the seco nd yea r of
sma ll-group sem inars was transformed
into the Sophomore Seminar Series.
"In the early 70's we we re talking
ab out the quality of care , but we weren 't
talking ab out ways to afford it, who
wa s going to pay for it, life-sustainin g
ingly diverse recommendations for
changes in the medical-school curri-
cula. Educators hope that the new cur-
ricula will alert students to certain
social and economic asp ect s of the cur-
rent health-care environment, as well as
fosterin g a health y skepticism and crea-
tive, independent thought.
techniqu es, euthanasia and informed
cons ent. Th ese issues did not receive
the att enti on they do in 1987. Litiga-
tion , the bu siness end of medi cine, the
image of the ph ysician - his attrac t-
iveness or credibility - these issues
were not really talked ab out then .
Twent y years ago, we talked mor e
about new therapies or exciting diag-
noses or pati ent problems and much
less about being sued and about what
corporate network was going to pay
how much."
In addition to aler ting students to
such practical issues, Dr. Brucker
believes the freshm en sma ll groups and
the sopho more seminars serve an even
more fundamental purpose: these
classes teach studen ts - quite simply
- what it f eels like to be a doctor. He
refers to this process as the "profes-
sionalization" of stude nts. "When you
come to medical school , you can very
easily forget that you're here to become
a doctor. If you learn solely from text-
books and lectures, and you don 't see
patients , you can get bogged down in
the classroom." For this reason, Jeffer-
son has depar ted from the traditional
mod el tha t dictates that no clinical
work be done during the first two
years. "We try to have students go to
the Emergency Room, see bab ies de li-
vered , and talk with ph ysicians and
pa tients. In this wa y students learn that
what they're study ing, although very
scientific, will be applied to medical
practice," Dr. Brucker explains. He
provides a concrete example: "In study-
ing biochemistr y, students learn abo ut
sugar metab olism." But in see ing
pati ents, all this information suddenly
falls into place and assumes a human
dimension. "Students see that if a
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patient' s metab olism goes awry, the
patient is go ing to be very sick. They
sec the deva statin g effec ts metabolic
disorders can have. They ma y see blind
diabetics, for example. So all of a sud-
den it's not just a matter of memorizing
the various steps in the metabolic
cycle ."
Th ose like Dr. Brucker and the other
memb ers of the curriculum co mmittee
who devise and ove rsee the freshman-
sophomo re curriculum at Jefferson ,
may perceive a ce rtain rati onale und er-
lying the various alternative co urses.
But stude nts and faculty involv ed in
individual courses tend not to see such
them atic unit y. Instead, students and
facult y tend to see class format rath er
than class content as the principl e that
unifies these see ming ly diverse
freshman-sophom ore courses . When
asked why Jefferson offe rs such alter-
native courses, one stude nt, for exam-
ple, repli ed that the sma ll-group format
enco urages stude nts not to be as pas-
sive as they might be in traditional lec-
ture courses. Another student said that
these non-traditional courses give stu-
dents some contro l ove r what goes on
in the classroom.
And wha t exac tly does transpire in
the classroom? These non-traditional
freshm en and sophomore classes tend
to be loosely struc ture d, and the discus-
sions - freewheeling. Bette Borenstein ,
who hold s a doctorate in Eng lish litera -
tur e, and John J. Gartland, M.D.
co teach a "Medical Communications"
seminar. Dr . Borenstein begins one class
by encouraging students not to hem in
their wri ting with rigid outlines. "It's
fine to have ce rtain guidelines in mind,
but remember, guidelines are meant to
be broken, stre tched and manipulated. "
Sitting in front of the semicircle
formed by her five students, Dr.
Borenstein read s aloud the papers they
submitted at their last session. The first
paper is a definition of "antibioti c."
"You've all been taking notes," says
Dr. Borenstein when she is finished .
" ow, attack your colleague!"
"The paper was goo d because the
writer approached the subject from
ma ny differ ent angles," ventures one
student.
"But sho uld he have brought in the
outside co mpa rison with sulfa drugs?"
wonders another stude nt.
"Doesn't he need a thesis sta te me nt?"
qu eri es another.
'This is the value of colleague con-
sultation," says Dr . Borenstein at the
conclusion of this discussion , moving
on to the second pap er , a definition of
"communica tion."
"Look at all the red ink on this. Oh ,
my God !" excla ims the author of the
seco nd paper when Dr. Borenstein
hands it ba ck .
"Your paper sounds like a scientific
special on PBS," says a classmat e.
"You picked a killer topi c!" says
ano ther student.
"You think that's a killer topi c! You
ought to read Morowit z's Th e Entropy
of Biology," Dr. Borenstein interjec ts.
"You need to back up some of yo ur
sweeping sta tements," suggests one
student.
"Yes," Dr. Borenstein agrees. "Fo r
example, yo u say there are thousands
of forms of co mmunica tion. But arc
there? Exactly what for ms are there?"
'The oral and the written wo rd,"
resp onds one student.
"Body lan guage," adds ano ther.
"Sign language."
"Mass medi a."
"Music and art,"
Student s begin to philosophize abo ut
music aild art as forms of co mmunica-
tion , but Dr. Borenstein ma kes sure
they don 't digress too far .
"This isn't the place to get into a dis-
cussion of aes thetics and me taphysics,"
she cautions. "The po int is that you
need to back up your claims in a paper,"
"I love to give free rein to my
thought ," confesses the author of the
pap er.
"Fine, but rem ember, don't be too
wordy! We're after lean langua ge
here!" Dr . Borenstein respond s.
Karen Glaser, who hold s a Ph.D. in
ed uca tional psychology, teaches "Phy-
sician Communica tion Skills." Although
the title of her course resembl es the
title of the semi nar co taught by Dr.
Borenstein and Dr. Gartland, the sub-
ject matter of Dr . Glaser 's course is,
in fact , very different. While Drs. Gart-
Richard Corman '89
Th e sophomore sem inar series
provides us with practical,
hands-on experience that we
wouldn't receive in a
traditional classroom setting,
W e have the opportunity to
work w ith people who are
experts in their fields and who
are able to teach us in a more
personal way than they'd be
able to do in a lectu re course,
Th ere's a lot of student
participation in these classes,
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Patrick Patchen '89
Several of the courses teach
stude nts how physicians react
on a social basis rather than on
a m edical basis . . . . But I don't
see a common denominator in
the content of all the
sophom ore seminars. When I
receiv ed the list of courses in
the mailc mu impression was
that what the school wanted to
do was to break us down into
small groups in order to create
a less pressured - perhaps a
less intimidating -
env ironment. In this kind of
atmosphere, stude nts and
faculty can discuss topics
person-to-person.
land and Borenstein teach students
how to wr ite professional articles and
how to pr esent speeches to their future
colleagues, Dr. Glaser teaches interper-
sonal communication skills. What , for
example, arc the prin cipl es that the
prospecti ve ph ysician sho uld bear in
mind wh en takin g a pr eliminary patient
history?
"You need to be sensitive to the
nuances of a patient's ph ysical position
and to his mann erisms," suggests one
student.
"Yes. And be espe cially attuned to
your patient's last few comments -
even ones he ma y mak e as he is leaving
your office," recommends Dr. Glaser.
"These 'doorkno b comments' ar e som e-
tim es the mos t important ones."
She d istributes an article that demon-
strates the imp ortance of asking open-
ended questions when takin g a preli-
min ary patient history. The article
concludes that "early hyp oth esis testin g
in the form of closed- ended qu estion-
ing by the physician not only interrupts
the flow of information from the
patient , but it also restricts the ran ge of
what the patient perc eives of as an
appropriate respo nse . . . intern ists and
internal medi cine resident s frequently,
and perhaps unw ittingly, inhibit or
interrupt their pati ents' initial ex-
pr ession of concerns."
In encouraging stude nts to spend
more tim e talking with patient s, Dr.
Glaser 's aim s are as practica l as they
are humane. She cites a study that
dem onstrates an inverse pr op orti on
between the amou nt of tim e ph ysician s
spend talkin g with patients and the
amo unt of morphine these patient s
require to allev iate their pain .
And Dr. Glaser pr epares her stude nts
to fac e certain economic aspects of the
current health-care environme nt. "It
used to be that stude nts could count on
setting up pri vat e practice in the sub-
urbs," she notes. " But now students
need to be pr ep ared to work in clinics
in inner city or ethnic neighborh ood s."
In response to these new pro spects, Dr.
Glaser teaches her students abo ut var-
ious folk rem edi es and "hea lth-belief
models" typical of different ethnic
groups. In or th Philad elphi a, for
example, some resident s still believe in
the efficacy of voodoo powders, wh ile
in China tow n, resident s ma y turn to
differ ent combina tions of teas and
herbs as rem edi es, claims Dr. Glaser.
Dr. Gartland' s sophomo re seminar is
explicitly designed to alert stude nts to
the universe in which they're going to
practice. In 'T he Chan ging Env iron-
ment for Med icine," he leads students to
examine ce rtain broad eco nom ic issues.
Last winter, he took up such topics as
the medical ma lpractice crisis, the
implications of a physician ma npower
surp lus, the economics of health-care
delivery, the effec t of eco nomic
changes on the poor, and for-profit
hospital chains.
Dr. Gartland is particular y disturbed
by the co mme rcialization of medicine.
He sees the physician becoming a trad es-
man rath er than a professional. And he
sees academic health centers paying
increasing attention to ma rketing at the
expense of the proper goals of such
institutions: ed ucation, research and
patient care. (See Dr. Gar tland 's sati re
on medica l mark etin g, p. 11).
Dr. Gartland's primary goa l in teach-
ing this seminar is to mak e his stude nts
conversant in the soc ial and eco nomic
issues that aff ect medical practice.
ntil they tak e his course, many of his
stude nts have never encountered terms
such as ORG, Humana and con tin-
gency fee. "When my students leave
schoo l, I want them to be informed
parti cipants in the deb ate," he sta tes.
Th e topics covered in this yea r's
sophomore seminars range from sub-
stance abuse during pr egnancy, to the
psychosocial aspects of aging and from
environme ntal toxicology to the ad min-
istrative and legal aspects of ove rseeing
hospital staff . Th e topi cs covered in the
freshman small-gro up sem inars are
literall y as diverse as the student s
enro lled in these classes, for freshmen
design their own small-group classes.
"It's hard to decide what skills and
trainin g best harmonize in the educa-
tion of the generalist," confesses Dr.
Brucker. "It's hard to know how to
make music in medi cine.Til
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AN ALUMNI POTPOURRI
It has always been the ed ito rial po licy of JAB to ca ll attention to special alumni, as
we ll as to cur ren t events and developments on ca mp us. In that sp irit, we have
assembled a potpourri of sto ries ab out alumni who have distin guished them selves
in a va riety of wa ys. T op billing goes to the most senior of these alumni, Royal
"Bull" Durham '15, for his patien ce in waiting nearl y 70 years to receive his
ce rtif ica te of lifetime membership in the Alumni Associati on . Also included in this
alumni med ley are two ph ysicians who have distinguished them selves in non-
me dical arenas: sa tirist, John] . Cartlan d 'S44 and magazine ed ito r, Warren A.
Katz '61. JAB also wishes to honor James W. Fox IV '70, for his co ntributions to
the field of pla stic and reconstructi ve surgery . Last but not least , we've included a
story about the husband-wife ph ysician team, Dennis H. Witmer '79, and Dian a
Dickson-Witmer , who vo lunteered their medi cal expertise whe re it was
des pera tely needed.
Ex Post Facto- On Februanj 12 the fro nt page of the Philad elph ia Inqu irer rail a sto ry Oil Royal E. Du rham ' /.5 , reportillg that his
l ei jerson Medical College Alum ni Associatioll ce rtificate and a Presid ent ial Proclamation signed IJy the Assistant War Secretaq,
promotin g him to f irst lieut enant ill the Army had iust been delivered. ln explicahltj, it took nearlij 70 years fo r the tube-shaped
packa ge to arrive ill Dr. Durham's hands. Th e [aded blu e postmark was dat ed July 3, 1917. III early Febtuanj of this year, the
packa ge mysteriously showed up ill the mailroom at Episcopal Hospital wh ere Dr. Durham had serve d his residenctj ill 1916 and
1917. Hospital Co m m unications Director , Anthontj Cirillo, perform ed some detecti ve work to discover that the re had been a Dr.
Durh am at the hospital some 70 years back , and that he was presently lining at the Jersey shore. Th e package had been sent ichcn
the fam ily doctor was a youllg office r hillding the uiounds of W orld War I injantnjmen. Th e 92-year-old Dr. Durham , who IIcver
married, and his olde r siste r, Y irginta, presently reside ill the Linicood Co nvalescent Home ill Atlant ic Co untu, N eurlcrscij. Of the
two document s, Dr. Durham co m mented, "I'm ve ry happy to get them . It's ex traordinanj to receioe them af ter all these ycars. I
haoeu't the slightes t idea what happened to tak e so 10Ilg." Neithe r does ally olle else.
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adapt, adopt and adjust
AIMplus
New magazine helps
arthritis sufferers to
Combine the know-how of the New
York C ity publishin g industry with th e
expertise o f prominent ph ysici ans and
you co me up with a maga zin e like
AIM plus. The publicati on presents
sound medical ad vic e to arthritis
patients in a spark ling format and an
easy-to- read, upbeat st yle. " Reach out!
Be positi ve!" Warren A. Katz '61
enjoins his reader s in th e ed ito rial that
opens th e debut issue o f the maga zin e.
Sometimes arthritis patients feel as
th ou gh "hel p lessness and hopelessness
surround every moment:' Dr. Katz,
medical ed itor of th e magazine, con-
tinu es in th e same opening ed ito ria l.
"We have crea ted AIM plus, th e arthri tis
inf ormati on magazine, in part to help
yo u di sp el th ose feelin gs o f hopeless-
ness: ' he inf orms his reader s. Dr. Katz
believes AlAIplus se rve s to give ar thri -
tis suffe re rs hope by giv ing them a
sense of co ntro l over th eir own lives.
He brings an im pressive list of cr e-
dentials to his new ro le as maga zin e
ed ito r. He is Chief o f Rh eumatology at
Presb yt eri an - niver sity o f Pennsylva -
nia Medica l Cente r, a position form erly
held at the Medical College of Penn-
sylvania. He is C linica l Professor o f
Medicin e at the niversit y of Pennsyl-
va nia Medi cal School, and a member
of th e sta ffs of Alb ert Einstein Medical
Cente r, the Medical College of Penn-
sylvania, Moss Reh abilita tion Hosp ita l,
Graduate Hosp ital and Presb yt erian-
niver sity o f Pennsylvania Hospital.
He is Vice President of th e Board of
Trustees of Moss Rehabilitation Hosp i-
ta l and former Chairman of th e C ov er-
nor's Advisory Board on Arthritis .
How di d Dr. Kat z or iginally strike up
his association w ith the magazine
industry? The expression on his face as
he replies is both impish and earnest.
"Like most thin gs in life, it w as a mat -
ter of ser endipity." Il l' had b een
Chairman of the Na tiona l Arthritis
Foundation Publ ic Education Commit-
tee, he exp la ins. During his term in this
off ice, the Arthritis Foundation devel -
oped a newspaper that "se rved its
purpose but wa s rather lacklust er ," A
little later, he wrote an ar thritis news-
lett er for his own patients. Last year
w hen a friend asked him to write an
article for a woman's fitn ess maga zin e
published by the Haymarke t Group,
Dr. Katz agr eed, seizing th e op po rtu-
nit y to mention his int er est in starting
up a magazin e specifica lly for arthritis.
patients. " Michael Schneider , the pu b-
lisher at Il aymarket, approached me
about bein g medical ed itor for a maga-
zine devot ed to the co nce rns of arthritis
suffe re rs." And so the ve nture was
launch ed.
The new magazine presents a wide
ran ge of feature articles and regular
columns. The regul ar "Self-Help" sec -
tion encourages patients to "adapt,
adopt and adjust" b y providing them
wi th co m monse nse, everyday advice.
"Attach straps to th e refrigera tor and
cab ine t d oors and pull the m open with
for earms instead o f hands," AlAIplus
advises. In th e same sec tion, A/AJplus
warns against portable dishwashers.
The manual stre ng th and dexter ity
needed to m ove them and hook them
up just isn 't worth th e effort. But the
magazin e goes on to endorse a certain
lightw eight vacuum clean er that mini-
mi zes the need for manipulati ng de-
vices and for stoo p ing .
AlM plus presents read ers with an
exte nsive ran ge of ar thrit is therap ies.
o t only does the magazine make ce r-
tain medical and di etar y recommenda-
tion s, but it even recommends humor
as a form of therapy. "Norman Cous-
ins, the former Saturdaij Reoieio edi -
tor, says he cured his own degenerative
spi na l di sease by watching massive
d oses of Laurel and Hard y, the Marx
Brothers and Cand id Camera," The
author of the article on hu mor exp la ins
that laughter ma y co unteract pain an d
inflammator y co nd itions suc h as arthri-
tis and allerg ies b y stim ulating the
brain to produce catecho lamines.
These hor m on es, in turn , trigger the
p roducti on of endorphins which se rve
as natural pain kill ers.
"M ost patient s ar c drug-ori ented ,"
observes Dr. Katz . 'T hey don 't real ize
that ther e'r e many othe r th erap ies for
arthritis. And most ph ysicians ob lige
th eir patients by giving them drugs and
only drugs," In keeping w ith the AlA/-
plus philosophy, Dr. Katz encourages
pati ent s to consider the wh ole range of
therapies av ailable to them: ph ysical
therapy, vocational reh abilitat ion,
surgery - primarily arth roplasty suc h
as total joint replacem ent - and ther -
apy that ad d resses th e psychological.
social and sex ua l aspects of coping with
the dis ea se. Would Dr. Katz ca ll him-
se lf a practition er of holistic medicine?
"Yes and no," he replies a fter a
moment's thou ght . "Yes, if you mean a
multidisciplinar y approach within a
medical framework . No , if you mean
an anti-doct or mentalit y . And once
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Dr. Katz '61, Editor . . . .
again, no, if you mean an approach to
healing that involves diet and vitamins
while totally excluding mod ern
medi cine."
In the inaugural issue of A/Mplus,
Dr. Katz autho rs a feature article on the
therap euti c relationship between the
physician and the arthritic patient.
"Imagine the treatment of arthritis as a
symphony. The physician is the con-
ductor who brings into play all the
other moda lities of therap y ... ." Dr.
Katz carries this analogy through to the
end of the article , conclud ing". . . it is
the symphony conductor , the maestro
ph ysician , who by coaxing, reassuring,
listening and skillfully harmonizing all
the compo nents in the tradition of Sto-
kowski, Bern stein and Ormandy, can
render the pa tien t com fortable so he or
she can functio n like othe rs in society."
Encouraging pa tients to live ac tive
lives desp ite their disease is the domi-
nant note in AUvl plus. Skimming
throu gh the magazine, the reader learns
that many arthritis patient s enjoy activi-
ties long thought to be the province of
yuppies: arthr itis suffe rers invest in the
stock ma rke t, play tenni s, grow herbs,
cook gou rme t mea ls, frequ ent the latest
museum exhibits and tak e glamorous
overseas tr ips. "It's a matter of atti-
tud e," wr ites the author of one inspira-
tional article. "When you find yo ursel f
with a chro nic illness you have to
and rheumatologist
decide whether you're going to do or
not do. I decid ed to do."
This inspirational tone governs the
choi ce of the magazine's cove r design.
So far the covers of A/Mplus hav e con-
veyed an ima ge of well-being. The
Octob er cover features a misty water-
fall striking moss-covered rocks. On the
next issue's cover is a farm surro unded
by lush, rollin g green hills. The maga-
zine's art directors have clearl y chose n
to avoid an y ima ges suggesting disease
- or even images suggesting the ex-
pertise that might alleviate disease.
The potential audience for A/Mplus
is enormous. Thirty-eight million Amer-
icans suffe r from arthritis, and some 40
percent of them require medi cal care.
There are man y myths ab out arthritis
that AIMPlus hop es to dispel. Among
these myths is the notion that the dis-
ease only afflicts the elde rly . But,
explains Dr. Katz , although a great
number of victims are old er people,
many children suffer from the disease
as well. Given the vast number of
potential readers, how is the magazine
farin g so far ? "The resp onse has been
extreme ly success ful," says publisher
Mike Schn eid er. "O f course, we hop e
this will be a successful enterprise,"
says Dr. Katz. But he insists on adding
a cautionary note: "A/M plus hop es to
inform the public, not to take the place
of expe rt medi cal advice." 0 M.B.F .
A Tradition
Continues
l we nt to m y doctor requ esting breast
augmentation . But preliminary tests
revealed breast cance r. W hen l was
told l would lose my breast, I was dev-
astat ed. I had visions of locking myself
in the garage and starting the car. But
Dr. Fox called that night, to explain the
option of immediate breast reconstruc-
tion . He change d my ent ire outlook. I
kn ew that whe n l wo ke up af ter
surgery, I wo uld not be deformed .
- Pat ient of Dr. Fox
During one typi cal week in his plastic
surgical practice, Jam es W. Fox IV,
M.D . '70, Assistant Professor of Sur-
gery and Chief of Plastic Surgery at
Jefferson, performs as many as 15
op erations, ranging from breast recon-
stru ction to the repair of bone and
tissue injur ed during trauma.
Dr. Fox's office is steeped in history.
His partnership with J . Wallace Davis,
M.D . '42, Clinical Associate Professor
of Sur ger y, represent s the oldest plastic
sur gical pract ice in the nation, having
been in continuous service since 1916.
Dr. Warren B. Davis '10, father of J.
Wallace Davis, was the first Chief of
Plastic Surgery at Jefferson and one of
the five founding fathers of the Ameri-
can Society of Plastic and Reconstruc-
tive Surge ry and the first Editor of the
American Journal of Plastic and Recon -
Reprinted co urtesy of March 1987 Direct ions
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Jam es W . Fox '70, Assistant Professor of Surgery and Chi ef of Plastic Surgery at
Jefferson, in his Philadelphia office which he shares with]. Walwce Davis '42. Th eir
partnership represents the oldes t such practice in the country having been inaugurated
in 1916 by Dr. Davis' fath er Warr en B. Davis, '10 (portrait behind Dr. Fox. )
structioe Sur gery. He was reno wn ed
for the development of one of the first
procedures for repair of the cle ft
palate.
Plastic and reco nstruc tive surgery
ga ined popularit y following World War
II, due to techn ological advances of the
era. For the first tim e in history, injured
sold iers were triaged off the battle-
field s to prevent death from initial
injuri es. In resp onse to the situa tion, the
fed eral govern ment developed the
1O,000-b ed Valley Forge Army Hospi-
tal, in suburban Philadelphia, for all
indi viduals who had plast ic surgical
need s.
"Plastic surgeons from thr oughout
the nation were sent to Valley Forge,"
not es Dr. Fox. " Following the war,
these surgeo ns, who had become adept
at making hidden incisions and recon-
structing fac es, transferred their newly
acquired abilities to improve proce-
dures such as the facelift. Techniques
used to reconstruct noses secondary to
missile injur y are now used in rhino -
plasty, to co rrect blocked nasal pas-
sages and ma ke aes the tic adjustments."
A revolutionary surgica l implant -
silastic, or silicone-was inven ted in the
1950's by a plast ic surgeon. "Silastic can
be mad e hard as a tab letop or liquid as
wa ter, allowi ng it to be mold ed into
different shapes ," exp lains Dr. Fox.
'Today it can he used to co nstruct a
new car; co ntoure d to reshape a nose;
or used to augment a small breast or
reconstruct a new breast."
Breast surgery is one of Dr. Fox' s
specialties. Il l' has expande d the usc of
the pectoral flap in breast reconstruc-
tion , so the vast majorit y of pa tien ts fol-
lowing ma stectomy can und ergo recon -
struction witho ut add itiona l scarring.
t -l e also developed a method for transfer
of tissue to reconstruct the nip ple; and
he was amo ng the first to use skin from
the high thigh to reconstruct the areola,
mainta ining the pigm ent ed character is-
tic of the tip of the breast.
"Genera lly, b reast cancer is a disease
of the fourth, fifth and sixth decades of
life," notes Dr. Fox. "Wome n at that
point in time are usually beyond child-
bearing years and do not require the
breast for nursing. Yet it is an im por-
tant secondary sexual charac ter istic
and, for psychologic reasons, we
strive to reconstruct the breast so it
looks and feels as lifelike as possible.
The ma jor ity of pat ients who und ergo
ma stectom y tod ay have either imm e-
diate or delayed breast reconstruction.
It is our impression, as physicians, that
psychologic health is an important a~
.ph ysiologic health ."
Dr. Fox, who was appointed to the
Jefferson faculty in February of
1976, completed his training in plastic
surgery at the University of Virginia
Medi cal Center. He is a Diplomate of
the ationa l Board of Med ical Examin-
ers and a Fellow of the American
College of Surgeons, the Amer ican
Society of Plastic and Reconstructive
Sur geons and the American Soci ety of
Aesth etic Plast ic Surgeo ns. 0
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MurckDog
A New but as yet Unidentified Life Form
by John J. Gartland, M.D.
Dr. Gartland 'S44, the former Jam es Edwards Professor of Ort hopa edic Surgery and
Chairman of the Department , currently is Director of Departmental Review in the
College. He is a past Presid ent of the Alumni Association .
It is fortunat e that Flexner , Rappleye
and oth er pa st notabl es in the history of
gra dua te med ical education in this
country arc not pr esent to witness the
curi ous cha nges in our healt h care
deliver y sys tem, the base upon whi ch
the structure for gra d ua te med ical edu-
cation rests. Along w ith high technol-
og y and communicati ons, health care
has become one of the latest Fron tie rs
in American entreprene urism. I lealth
care is now a co mmo dity like pork bel-
lies and soy bean futures and some ph y-
sicians and hospitals are bu sily position-
ing them selves for a piece of the action.
Multi-institutional sys tems, investor-
owned health corpo ra tions, joint ven-
tures, and indi vidual ph ysician entre-
pren eurs are thin gs of the presen t.
Medicine is engaged in a cri tica l strug-
gle for professional surv iva l with these
for ces and the potential for medi cal
casua lties is real.
The purpose of this communic ati on
is to sound a wa rning by reporting
some pr eliminary findings that suggest
ye t an oth er cas ualty-ca using effec t
might soo n be up on us.
Scattered rep orts fro m a few aca-
demi c medi cal centers suggest that a
new , but as yet unident ified , life for m
has been detect ed in the rep orting insti-
tuti on 's env ironment fro m time to tim e.
It wo uld appe ar that this new life form.
if ind eed that is wha t it is, can arise.
survive , and flourish in only a ve ry
selective, co mpetitive; and specialized
env ironment; that of an academi c med -
ical cente r in which mar keti ng efforts
have slow ly outstripped , gradua lly
eroded , and ultim ately overshad owed
ed ucational effo rts. Further ana lysis of
these preliminary reports see ms to sug-
ges t the stage may be set for 'the emer-
ge nce of this suppos ed mutant life
form b y instituti onal lead ers who, in
the co ntext of the pr esent health carl'
env ironment, decide to mo ve the insti-
tuti on forcibly into what i!1 now po pu-
larl y referred to as "marke t sha re ."
On ce this cruc ial decision has been
mad e, the evolutionary change ap pea rs
to be dri ven forward by such tech -
niques as public ad vertising, public
relations, and saturation expos ure
lum ped togeth er under a co nscience-
Rep rinted courtrs s] of Philnd el phia ~1 l'd idlH'
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Out of Africa:
Medicine in Zambia
by Mary Blitzer Field
It's nighttime. There's a tap at you r window. Someone hands through a note
writ ten in broken English: "Doctor needed at hospital sto p bleedin g
patient." You leave the co l/age whe re you've been sleepin g and walk across
an abijss of blackn ess. You hear drums from a neighboring village . Dogs and
cats howL. Bats screech. Th ere are absolutelu no outsid e lights. You have to
iust head toward the hospital. T wo hundred yards can seem like a long way.
Every time you put your foot down , you feel something scuttle away and
hear it move across the grass.
Th e hospital is the only place that's light ed at night. Th ere are no screens
on the doors or windows so the hu gs are solid on the fluorescent lights.
W hen you walk under the light s, beetles drop on your white coat."
- a typical night at Iacha Hospital, Zambi a as descr ibed by
Diana Dickson-Witmer
Dennis R. Witm er '79, and his wif e,
Diana Dickson-Witmer who att ended
the University of Florida Medi cal
School, are both general surgeon s. Th e
couple currently hold instructorships in
surg ery at Jefferson . Both are fine-
boned , effortlessly elegant blonds. The
husband-wife team practices out of a
Victor ian house in Wilmington,
Delaware.
The mission hospital in Zambia
where they lived d uring the month of
Octob er , '86 was run by the Brethren of
Christ Churc h. This small denomina-
tion resembles the Menn onites, Dennis
tells me in my recent conversation with
the Witmers. "Theo logically, they're
conserva tive and fundamentalist. Th ey
believe in stay ing separate from the
wo rld altho ugh they're not as extreme
as the Amish in this respect."
Both Diana and Dennis kept travel
journals. In his, Denn is recorded his
thoughts on the flight from Philad el-
phia to ew York, the first leg of his
two-and-a-half-day journey to Africa.
continued from page 11
saving rubric known as ma rketin g.
In such a milieu, the classic thr ee
legged support struc ture up on which
aca demic med ical centers have rested
for yea rs, comfortab le but not affluent,
und ergoes a curious Pinocchioli an
behavior. The service leg gro ws and
grows until, one day, it is discovered ,
to the hor ror of some but to the delight
of others, that the institution is no
long er supported on thr ee legs bu t one ,
with two short ap pe ndages pr esent but
providing no ge nuine support. Mark et
strategists applaud the design of this
new structure as op tima l for tod ay's
marketplace. Since ma rketi ng is
defin ed as the process of giv ing people
what they want, it seems only fair to
ask, in the context of that defi nition:
suppose they want an ed uca tion?
Qu est ions relat ing to taxonom y and
ident ity of this presum ed life form are
presen tly unanswered since no one has
yet succeeded in reproducing the organ-
ism in tissue culture or ob tained suffi-
cient material to defin e form or struc-
tur e, For purposes of continuing
document ati on of eme rging data, the
pr eliminary nam e assigned to this sup-
posed mutant life form is Murck Dog.
Th e taxonomi c process selected to
ob tain this designation was relati vely
simple. Th e word "marke ting" was
superimposed on the word "ed ucation"
and correspond ing lett ers deleted. The
remaining lett ers, when reassembled
according to accepted taxonomi c prin-
cipl es, spe ll Murck Dog.
Th ere is very little in the scattered
rep orts to date to assist medi cal educa-
tors in recogni zing the pr esence of a
Murck Dog in their hom e environ-
ment s. Th e organism seems to have the
innate ab ility to defy detection for long
period s of time. Like the metamo rpho-
sis that changes caterp illers into butter -
flies or tadpoles into frogs, the sugges-
tion has been advanced that Murck
Dog genes might ca rry two sets of mes-
sages. If tru e, this sta te of affa irs wo uld
pr esumably provide these evolving life
forms an oppo rtunity to survive and
broaden their exploitation of the
environme nt.
A sing le report exists claiming cap-
tur e and examination of a small frag-
ment of Murck Dog tissue. Instead of a
double-helical structure, DNA was
rep ort ed in a shape curiously resem -
blin g a dollar sign. When the DNA con-
tent was sub jected to a Cox regression
anal ysis, the outco me was not statisti-
ca lly significant. A bett er corre lation
was noted with Standard and Poor 's
500 stoc k composi te index. If this da ta
can be confirmed , it might bear a rela-
tionship to a rece nt rep orted obse rva -
tion that hyp eractivity in natural co m-
muniti es of these organisms causes a
greenish glow in the surroundin g
atmosphere.
Medi cal educators and scientists con-
tinue to hope tha t sufficient Murck Dog
tissue will be harvested in the future to
allow the Cen ter for Disease Cont rol to
establish a positive identification.
Once ope nly recognized , identified ,
and classified , it is expected tha t a suc-
cessf ul cou ntering strategy could be
mounted . Th e purpose and goa l of that
stra tegy sho uld be pr iorit y setting by
conce rne d ph ysician educa tors. 0
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Th e Doctors Witmer op erating at Macha Hospital in Zambia without benejit of an
anesthesiologist or biopsqprocedures.
In resp onse to the ae rial view from his
w indow, he "couldn' t help thinking
how mu ch like the venous system
strea ms, rivers and their tributari es
appear. " Th e farmland over which he
pa ssed appeared to be "inundated b y
hundred s of sp routing hou sing dev el-
op me nts." He wondered just "h ow long
we wo uld co ntinue to use up valuab le
far mland in this co untry for the pur-
pose of sing le family dwellings."
In contrast to the American land-
sca pe, the aerial view from his window
as he flew from Harare, Zimbabwe to
Victor ia Falls suggested dearth rather
than waste. "T his sec tion of Africa ce r-
tainly is unpopulated eithe r b y animals
or by humans," he not ed in his tra vel
journal. "T here we re meandering tree-
less paths which I thought sho uld have
been rivers; however , there wa s no
wa ter in them except for occasiona l
puddles." These path ways we re ind eed
riverbed s, Dr. Witmer later learn ed .
Th ey we re nearl y void of wate r
because it was dry season.
From Victoria Falls , he took a 275-
kilom eter tru ck rid e into the heart of
the African bu sh. " I think Zambia is
missing a grea t oppo rtunity to expo rt a
natural resource - namely du st," is the
laconic journal entry he mad e during this
fina l leg of his journey. "Dust and dirt
are eve rywhe re," his wife, Diana, co n-
curred in her tra vel diary. (She join ed
Denni s in Zambia one week afte r he
had arri ved .) During dry season, she
wr ote, "A short walk an ywh ere leaves
one coated in du st." The farmers burn
the brush on their field s during the dry
season and sprea d the ashes as fe rtil-
izer. Altho ugh the landscape is cha rred
and du st hangs in the air, the Mach a
people laugh rea dily, Diana noted in
her journa l.
Given the bla ck nationalist mo ve-
ment in Afri ca, how wa s the presenc e
of a pr ed ominantly white mission
received ther e? "On the whole, the
people with who m we had intimate
contact we re peopl e wh o'd been bene-
fitin g from the pr esence of the mission
for generations - literall y genera tions.
The mission had been ther e since
1907," answers Denni s." ative Zambi-
ans viewe d tilt' mission as a source of
good thin gs. When the nati ve medicine
doctor wa sn't abl e to help, they'd come
to the mission hospital."
Mor eover , agr ee both Witmers, vil-
lages are so isolat ed and the social
organizati on of the country is so d ecen-
trali zed that local inhabitant s tend not
to think ab out the grand sche me - to
co nsider the nationalist movement or
the general role of the governme nt.
The tribal orga nization is thousands of
yea rs old , explains Diana. Tribes co n-
sist of extended famili es livin g in mud-
hut s. The typical member of a tribe
do esn't have much contact with vil-
lages and cities exce pt through his tran -
sisto r radi o. So a nati ve's wo rld view
tends to be the view he sees out the
door of his hut. "Even in the cities,
there's no sense of wha t the govern-
ment is doin g because ther e isn't an y
visibl e presence of the govern me nt
most of the time," says Diana.
She provid es examples of just how
isolat ed the mission hospital was:
new spapers arri ved infrequentl y, the
ph one in the hospit al didn't work most
of the time, and often the only way to
communica te was to get in a tru ck and
drive for an hour and a hal f to the
near est enclave "tha t was some thing
like a village." Food sup plies and mail
arri ved via tru ck just once a week .
And the living cond itions at Macha
Hospital were primitive when judged
by Western standards. "Lizards ran
freely over the cement floors of the
wa rds," recalls Diana. She remembers
entering the hospit al on one night in
particular to find an owl lying dead on
the floor. She later learn ed that it had
been flying around the wards before a
patient killed it. "T he first C-section
that was d one while we we re at Macha
wa s also att ended by a large frog that
hopped around the floor while the
ope ra tion was in pr ogress," she recalls.
What we re the mos t common surgi-
cal procedures the Wit rners per-
formed ? "Well, we weren't in Zambia
as surgeons per se,' Diana explains.
"We we re med ical officers. We were
'everything d octors.' Eve ry doctor
ther e has to do everything because
some times they'r e the only doctor
available."
"We wer e in Zambia for one month,"
Dennis co ntinues. "During that time we
performed 125 minor operations and 75
major ones . And we operated on ly on
Mondays, Wed nesdays and Fridays -
so we we re busy!"
Often , Diana and Dennis were called
up on to perform ope ra tions they had
never done in the pas t. Duri ng one of
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his First mornings at the hospital, for
example, Denni s assisted in a C-section,
a procedure he had only seen perform-
ed while still a stude nt at JMC. That
same morning, he noted in his diary, "1
also saw a baby with menin gom yelo-
cele, paralyzed from the waist down
with no bladder or bowel contro l. There
is a thin covering ove r the meningomyel-
ocele and I susp ect we will be forced to
ope ra te in order to pr event meningitis
since no one is ava ilable to do the ope r-
ation . . . more reading is required ."
Do the Wi trne rs rem ember any other
cases that see m especia lly noteworthy?
A host of cases co mes rushing to their
minds. In every instan ce they describe,
it is the Witm ers' sense of frustration
that comes across: they had the know-
led ge and expertise to handle alm ost
every case they encountered, but fre-
quently they lacked the necessar y med-
ical resour ces and techn ology. "One
sad case was a young bo y who had
conges tive heart failure seco ndary to
rheumatic heart d isease," recalls Den-
nis. " He had a booming murmur of
mitra l regurgitation and abdominal
ascites and hepatom egaly. nfortu-
nately there was no one in the country
or in the surround ing countries who
could repl ace his mitral valve or do
open heart surgery ."
"As a general rule, in Zambia chil-
dr en with heart valve disease are put
on diuretics," Diana exp lains. "In evita-
bly they die by age 11 or 12. In this
country, they just hav e their heart
valves replaced ."
She recalls the protocol for distin-
guishing between 1'8 and lung cance r
as espe cially representative of the prim-
itive conditions in which she was work-
ing. "If a patient came to you with a
productive cough you put him on the
treatment for 1'13. If your patient didn't
ge t bett er then you knew he had
cance r. It was heartbreaking wh en a
patient would come to you afte r failed
1'13 treatment asking, 'What are you
going to do now?' There was nothing
more we could do ."
And Dian a rem embers another case
in which she was frustrat ed by the lack
of medical resources at her disposal.
She delivered a patient of twins. On e
was healthy, but the othe r was pro-
foundl y anemi c - its hemoglobin was
only four. She would hav e liked to
ha ve had a blood work-up performed
- but there was no lab oratory. In
orde r to perform a transfusion , "we
had to send for the baby's relati ves to
try to find someo ne with a compatible
blood typ e. While we were waiting, the
baby died during the night. "
Again and aga in the Witmers return
to a note of sadness or disappointment.
But we re there any cases they found
especially gra tifying? Without exce p-
tion , "everyo ne who came to us with a
fever , cough and backache had pneu-
monia," repli es Denni s. "We pu t them
on penicillin for five da ys. Inevitabl y
they'd recover. Penicillin is still a
wonder drug in Zambia. The situation
there is similar to the way it was here
during the 1940's. Th e bacteria there
are still sensitive to penicillin."
What are the prospects for improv-
ing health care in Zambia? Are the
Witmcrs aw are of any atte mpts to
pump money into the country? "There
is an inerti al res istance to change in
Zambia," Denni s replies. "The prob-
lems David Livingstone encountered in
the 1850's are the same problems mis-
sionaries enco unter in Zambia today.
Zambians can' t see m to identify their
ow n need s - or may be they don't see
their need s as we see them."
Diana picks up on Dennis's last point.
"Yes. You get down to the ethical ques-
tion : Is it right to assume that what we
think is bett er is necessaril y better?
Here at hom e we think abou t what we
should do to ge t Za mbia pulled up by
its bootstraps. But then when you put
this desire aga inst your knowledge that
their sense of we ll-being is much better
than ours, the right course of ac tion
becom es unclear. Is a Western indus-
trialized nation like ours necessarily
bett er ? When you look at infant mortal-
ity statistics for a country like Zambia,
Dr . Dickson -
\Vitmer examines
the burn ed foo t
of a three-year-
old in the out
patient clinic
prior to
admission .
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then an industrialized wa y of life cer-
tainly see ms bett er. But again wh en
you conside r the sense of well-being in
Zambia, then tribal organization see ms
superior. Th e conflict reminds me of
Th e Parable of the Tribes. [In this scho-
larl y study, the theologis t author ,
Andrew Bard Schmookler, contends
that a Darwinian stru ggle for power
acc ounts for the evolution of "civiliza-
tion. " But he goes on to qu estion
wheth er an ethos bas ed upon pow er is
a good one, and one to which we must
necessarily submit ours elves.]
"I think government economics
account for the lack of change in Zam -
bia," states Denni s. "Most peop le there
are subsistence farmers . Exc ept for
copper , the country has not hing to
exchange wit h for eign countries and
has a huge foreign debt. When I arri ved
in Zambia, the rat e of exchange was
seven Kwacha to the dollar. By the end
of the month, the rat e wa s 10.5 Kwa-
chas per do llar. That's over a 30%rate
of inflation per month. So that's what
they're working against. And the
government consumes the few resour-
ces they do have on their military
budget. "
"Right," agrees Diana . "They're
pumping their resources into the per-
ceived thr eat posed by the guerr illas
from South Africa ."
Both Witmers believe that the best
wa y to improve hea lth conditions in
Zambia would be through a massive
public ed ucation campaign. "There
isn't a germ theory of disease am ong
these people," says Diana. "They
account for disease by attributing it to
spirits," explains Denni s. "If peop le
learned to wash their fac es regularly,
they could avoid being blinded by tra-
choma," Diana continues, "and they
cou ld learn to avoid diarrhea by boiling
their wa ter. "
Returning to an earlier point , given
the poor health cond itions in Zambia,
how would the Witmers account for
the sense of we ll-being they obser ved
among the Zambians? "They have very
clear-cut goals," responds Diana, ".. .
goa ls that ar en 't unr easonable for them
to expect to achieve. For example, the
wom en wan t to hav e babies. And most
ar e ab le to have babies. When that goa l
is satisfied , they are happy."
"Men want lots of wives and child-
ren . And they want to have cows'. It's
easier for them to ge t wives and babi es
than it is for them to ge t cows. But very
often, men can fulfill all these goa ls and
then they feel very pleased with them -
selves , ve ry success ful.
"But what do I have to do here to
feel like I've accomplished some thing?
It's a very difficult qu estion becau se
here our goals ar e so nebulous. In this
country it's easy to ge t into the syn-
drome that as soon as you've accom -
plish ed some thing , there has to be a
next step. Over there, there's no sense
of infinite possibiliti es. Once you've
attained your goals, you don't need to
go any further. You rest content. Hut,
paradoxically, the very thin g that
makes them fee l content over there -
the simplicity of their goa ls - is the
same thing that keep s them from
effec ting change."
How does the Winners's sense of cul-
tura l relati vism or pluralism mesh with
the missiona ry purpose of the hospital?
Was it their intenti on to con vert the
Zambians to a specifica lly Christian
way of life? "Let's ma ke no mistak e
ab out it - the goa l of the mission is in
fact to co nve rt," Denn is rep lies. "I'm
involved with the church - Diana not
as mu ch ." He is eager to provide infor-
mation ab out the mission to alumni.
Both Witrn ers hop e to practice in
other need y areas. They feel frustrated
at the highl y specialized nature of med-
ical practice in this country. And
they're disappoint ed by their sense that
medi cine is becoming big business
here. "Prac ticing in Zambia where my
skills we re so obviously need ed and
appreciat ed made me feel like a
genuine doctor - just like Marcus
Welb y,"laughs Dennis. Althou gh he
jokes ab out it, the gra tification he ex-
perienced is clearl y very real. 0
Dr. W itmer treats
a 30-year-old
patient [ollo ioiug
a surgical proce-
dur e at Macha
Hospital.
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pediatric orthopaedics
Ever since he grad uated from the Med -
ical College in 1970, Peter D. Pizzutillo
has been no strange r to Jefferson. Hav-
ing co mpleted his medical education at
JMC , he we nt on to do both his intern -
ship and his residency at Thomas Jef-
ferson niversity Hospital. Since 1970,
he has progressed up the academic
rank s, being promoted to Associate
Professor of Orthopaedi c Surger y in
April , 1986. At the same tim e that he
received this promotion, he was
appoint ed Director of the Division of
Pedi atri c Orthopaedi cs in the Dep art -
ment of Orthop aedics.
In the interview with JA B that fol-
low s, Dr. Pizzutillo discusses his inter-
est in pedi atri c or thopaed ics as well as
his recent appo intme nt as Director.
How did you initially be come inter-
ested in the pediatric end of
ortho paedics?
My interest in pediatric orthopaedi cs
is the culmination of many events.
After 1completed my resid ency, I was
drafted into the U.S. Air Force wh ere I
serve d as Chief of Orthopaedics for the
United Kingdom. While serving in that
capacity, I pr esid ed over 16 ba ses. We
were the only ortho paed ic center for
that area. Th e population consisted
primarily of youn g adults and the
child ren of young famili es. My exper-
ience in the Air Force provid ed the
perfect marriage of my two interests:
o
Scene
pediatric orthopaedics and sports
medicine.
It was ob vious to me by the tim e 1
returned to this country that the major-
ity of sports medicine clinics weren 't
eva luating children and adolescents as
immature athl etes. I att empted to
define a more spe cific evaluation and
treatment protocol for these immature
athl etes.
In 1979, I started a spor ts medi cine
clinic for children and adolescent s at
the DuPont Institute in Wilmington ,
Delaware. This experience provided
me with a large exposure to both the
abl e-bodied and the disabled immature
athl ete. I was actively involved with
the ational Athletic Whe elchair Asso-
ciation. Th e first junior national wh eel-
chair championship was held at
DuPont becau se of the work that our
team had been involved with for a
number of year s. I served as a member
of the staff at the Dupont Institute until
April '86 wh en I became Director of
the Division of Pediatric Orthopaedics
here at Jeff.
Are there any pediatric ortho paedic
problems of spec ial interest to you?
Sure .. . My main interest is in prob-
lem s of the spine including sco liosis,
spo ndy lolisthes is, conge nital problems
of the cervical spine and deformities of
the lower extremities. As indicated by
my interest in pediatric spo rts rnedi -
Cine, I'm also parti cularly interested in
the child's response to stress in training.
What do you hop e to accomplisli in
uour new role as Director of Jefferson's
Division of Pediatric Orth opa edics?
My charge is to expand the sco pe of
services provid ed by our division . The
Department of Orthopaedi c Surgery is
in a trem endous phase of growth and
expansion, and the Division of Pediat-
ric Orthopaedi cs will mirror this
growth. In addition to the more com-
mon problem s enco untered in the
general population such as foot deform-
ities, congenital dislocation of the hip
and sco liosis, there are oth er problems
we hop e to treat.
\Ve are developing specialized pro-
grams to address these problems. The
first is our Pediatric Sports Medicine
Program which ca ters specifically to
this defin ed population. ot only are
we concerned with the car e of acu te
injuri es in the pediatric patient , but we
are also inter ested in the prevention of
injur y and in prop er cond itioning and
training. Dr. Allen Dejong is a
member of our Pediatric Department
and is actively involved with me as
well as with members of the Depart-
ment of Rehabilitation in the plann ing
of this cent er .
In response to the need s that I've
see n in the community , two other pro-
grams hav e been evolving. On e is a
multidisciplinary cerebral palsy treat-
ment group that is developing in com-
bination with the staff at the Children's
Rehabilitation Hospital (formerly
Children 's Heart Hospital ). Th is group
is unique for two reasons. First, we
have a team of expe rts representing a
vari ety of disciplin es. In addition to my
expe rtise in pediatric orth op aedics, the
group draws up on the expe rience of
ph ysiatrists, neurologists, neurosur-
geon s and ph ysical therapists: The
oth er unique factor about our cerebral
pals y group is that we wo rk with
pati ent s throughout their lives . We start
from infancy in the hospital nurs ery
and see patients right into ad ulthood. I
believe that the patient with cerebral
palsy has a probl em once he reaches
adulthood since there is no one group
that is particulary ad ept at caring for
him.
Th e seco nd program is actually in
effec t at this tim e and concerns care of
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Dr. Pizzut illo 7 0, with patient David Brotnitsku at T] UH.
the short-statured patient, especially
the achondroplastic dwarf. Dr. Bruce
Northrup of the Department of euro-
surgery and I have been involved with
the ca re of the co mplicated sp inal
probl ems that develop in the achon-
droplastic dwarf. Again our goal is to
provid e a high q uality, comprehensive
treat ment program for this patient
popul ation in orde r to ensure safe
treatment of potentially seve re ly dis-
abling problem s.
Why is it necessary to have a sports
medicine clinic spec ifically for children
and adolescent s?
Th ere a re several reasons. Pediatri-
cians have told us time and tim e again
that children are not just young ad ults.
Orthop aedi cally, the ske letal syste m is
imm ature; the proportion of cartilage
in relation to bone is still fairl y high.
Th e growth plates are delicate struc -
tur es that are susceptible to injury
which may result in limb-length differ-
ences and limb deformities.
Prepub ert al children do not resp ond
to exercise in the same way as older
ado lescents and adults. Their ca rdio-
vascular systems are differ ent and
incapable of using oxygen in an effi-
cient manne r. This discrepancy places
the child at a significant disadvantage
in training.
Finally, there are many medi cal
problems such as diabetes whi ch , wh en
managed properly, will allow the child
or ado lesce nt to participate fully in
spo rts. It is our intent to address all of
these problems, not merely ortho pae-
dic conce rns.
W hat can you tell me about you r
family?
My wife, Barbara, is a pedi at ric
physica l therapist who wo rks at the
Delaware Curative Worksho p with
infants who have motor probl ems. My
daughter, Lara , age 17, is a high schoo l
senior who's interes ted in engineering .
My son, Peter, age 16, hopes to wo rk in
an area of b iologica l research here at
Jefferson th is summer. Amy, ag e 14, is
a high schoo l freshman and is ac tively
involved in gymnas tics and chee rlead-
ing. And Juli e, who's just 20 months
old , tells us all wha t to do.
college appoinbnents
Rex B. Conn , M.D. , has been
appoint ed Professor of Pathology an d
Vice Chairman of the Department in
the Medi cal College and Director of
Clini cal Laboratories at TJ UH .
Before co ming to Jefferson , Dr. Conn
spe nt nine yea rs as Professor of Pathol-
ogy and Laboratory Medi cine and
Director of the Clinical Pathology
Laboratories at Em ory University '
School of Medicine and Emory Univer-
sity Hospital in Atlanta. He also was
Professor of Pathology and Director of
the Department of Laboratory Medi -
cine at The Johns Hopkins Unive rsity
School of Medi cine and Th e John s
Hopkins Hospital from 1968 to 1977.
Prior to that time, he was Professor of
Path ology and Director of Clinical
Lab oratories at West Virginia niver-
sity and West Virg inia University
Medi cal Center. '
Dr. Conn received his medical ed uca-
tion at Yale Uuiversity Schoo l of
Medi cine and earne d a postgraduate
degree in biochemistr y at Oxford Uni-
versity in En gland. He also holds a
master 's degree in anatom y from the
University of Minnesota. He co mpleted
his intern ship in internal medicine and
resid ency training in laboratory medi-
cine and pathology at the niversi ty of
Minnesota Hospitals.
Dr. Conn's clinical and research
ac tivities have been primarily in the
field of chem ical pathology and the
clinical diagnostic use of serum enzyme
measurem ents. He has done extensive
research on crea tine kinase, an enzyme
that confirms the presenc e of myocar-
dial infarctions.
At Jefferson, Dr. Co nn intends to
str ength en an aca demica lly orient ed
clinical lab oratory service. "Jefferson
Medi cal Co llege has an exce llent
national rep utation, as well as a new
Ch air man of Patho logy wh o is institu t-
ing developments in a number of d if-
ferent areas, and I look forward to
work ing here: ' said Dr. Co nn.
Dr. Co nn has served as a consultant
to both ind ustr y and the government.
He is current ly a member of the Scien-
tific Advi sor y Board of the Arm ed
Forces Institute of Pathology and a
member of the Pat hology Adv isory
Committee of the Department of Med -
icine and Surger y of the Veterans
Administrat ion.
Author of more than 50 research arti-
cles and 18 book chapters and pub-
lished lectures, Dr. Co nn is also editor
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of Current Diagnosis, the major refer -
ence book on medi cal dia gnosis. lI e
has serve d on the editorial boards of
seve ral scientific publicati ons and is a
review er for major medical journals,
indudtng Journal of the American
Medical Association , the Annals of
Internal Medicine and Archi ves of
Int ernal hI edicine .
o 0 0 0 0
Richard . Ed ie, M.D ., has been ap-
pointed Professor of Surger y at Jeffe r-
son and has joined the medi cal staff of
TJ II as Chief of the Division of Ca r-
diothoracic Surgery in the Department
of Surgery, effective February 16.
Dr . Edi e's primary responsibilities
will be to coordinate the clinical cardin-
thora cic surgery pro gram and to
direct the trainin g of resid ent s in this
surgical specialty. He will also prom ote
an active clinical and basic scien-
tific lab oratory research pr ogram.
Dr. Edie comes to Jefferson from the
University of Penn sylvania where he
was Associate Professor of Surger y and
Associat e Attending Physician at the
Hospital of the University of
Penn sylvania .
He is co-a uthor of more than 40 pa-
pers, abs trac ts and chapters, some of
which involved collabo ra tive research
with card iologists. His topi cs have
includ ed heart valve replacem ent and
ope n-hea rt surgery in infants .
He is a member of professional
organizations that include the American
Association for Thoracic Surger y, the
American Co llege of Surgeon s, the
Intern ational Soc iety for Heart Trans-
plant ation and the Society of Thoracic
Surgeons.
A grad uate of Princeton niversity,
Dr. Ed ie received his medi cal degree
from Co lumbia University Co llege of
Physicians and Surgeons and serve d his
intern ship and residency in gene ral
surgery at Roosevelt Hospital in Ne w
York , follow ed by a card iothoracic
surgery residency at Columbia-
Presbyterian Medi cal Cent er.
He then became a member of the
surg ica l staff at Co lumbia's Co llege of
Physicians and Surgeons, and during
that time he assisted in the early devel-
opment of the heart transplantation
program at Columbia.
o 0 000
Rodney B. Murray, Ph.D ., has recentl y
been appointed I lead of the Office of
Academic Computing. The Office of
Academic Computing has been estab-
lished as a niversity-wide resource to
coordinate planning and implementa-
tion for academic computing for Jeffer-
son Medical Coll ege, the Coll ege of
Graduate Studies and the Coll ege of
Allied Health Sciences as announced by
the thr ee Dean s. In addition, this office
will serve to integrate computer tech-
nolo gy to Jefferson 's tripartite mission
of education, research and patient car e.
It will provide an expert/user liaison
for all Thomas Jefferson University
faculty and students with the Depart-
ment of Information Systems and pro-
vid e a singl e focu s to these efforts at
Jefferson.
The Office of Academi c Co mputing
will help educate faculty and stude nts
in computer matters, especially in
developing the skills nec essary to use
the various typ es of technology avail-
ab le for academic computing in the
ed ucation and research areas.
Scott Beadenkopf, currentl y Compu-
ter Learning Sp ecialist in the Cent er for
Research in Medical Education and
Health Care, Jefferson Medi cal Co l-
lege, will join Dr. Murray as a member
of the Office.
Dr. Edi e
Dr. Mur ray is a graduat e of Temple
niversity, att ended Drexel niversity
wh ere he took grad uate studies in bio-
medi cal enginee ring and received his
Ph,.D . in pharmacology from Temple
University in 1979. He has been a Lec-
tur er in Pharmacology at Tem ple Uni-
versity and is currently an Ad junct
Associate Professor of Biom edi ca l
En gineerin g at Drexel University. Prior
to joinin g Jefferson he was Vice Presi-
dent of Scientific Affa irs at Biosearch,
Inc. Dr. Murray is the author of several
scientific publications in ph armacology
and the use of micro computers in
research design , and is co-author of a
textbook on the use of comp uter pro-
grams to do scientific calc ulations.
trauma center
On January 21, Th omas Jefferson ni-
versity Hospital was accredited as a
regional trauma center by the Pennsyl-
vania Trauma Systems Found ation.
"The Foundation 's approval of Jeffer-
son's credentials as a regional trau ma
cent er represent s a vote of confidence
in Jefferson 's long history of ca ring for
injur ed patient s," states Michael J .
Bradley, Vice President for Health Ser-
vices and Executi ve Director of the
Hospital. Jerome J. Vernick, M.D . '62,
Clini cal Professor of Surgery and
Dir ector of Jefferson 's Trauma Ce nter,
comme nts, "We look forward to coop-
erating with other trauma centers and
acut e care hospitals in establishing a
system for the tran sport and care of
trauma patient s in the Delaware
Valley."
The care of a trauma victim requires
a team approach . The team-leader, a
traumatologist, must assess care of
the various injuries and coo rdinat e the
multiple specialists that may be
need ed . For example, a single aut o
accident victim may require ca re by a
general surgeon , an orthopaedi c sur-
geon and a neur osur geon , dep ending
on the extent and typ e of injur ies
involved .
'TJ H is one of five hospitals in Phila-
delphia to ea rn accredita tion as a Level
I Trauma Center. The other four are
Albert Einstein Medi cal Center's
orthern Division , Hahn em ann Uni-
versity Hospital, Children's Hospital of
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Th e first Fuculuj Research Day in Jefferson Alumni Hall's cafe te ria had 128 partici-
pant s including Steven R. Peikin 74 (hand on chin) .
Associate Professor of Family Med i-
cine Peter A madio '58 (left) reviews
his research proicct,
was also an effective wa y to let the
ph armaceut ical repr esen tati ves learn
about what research is go ing on at Jef-
Ferson ," sta tes Mr. Bell . "Milch of the
resear ch done at Jefferson concern s
drugs pr oduced by these ph armucc uti-
cal companies," he explains. "So these
co m panies tend to fund a great dea l of
resear ch at .I efferson."
At Fa culty Hesear ch Da y, members
of the Facult y an d of the house staff
and resear ch fellow s present ed their
findings on typ ed pages. T hese pages
wer e then blown up to po ster size and
tack ed onto bull etin boards at eye
level. Passersb y in the ca feteria could
stro ll informally past the ha lf-dozen-or -
so rows of bull etin boards to d iscuss
Professor Ralph Heim er of Bioch emis-
tru (left) discusses his research proicct
utiih a collcauuc,
Jefferson's first Faculty Hesearch Da y
took pla ce on February 18 in Jefferson
Alumni Hall. Also held in Alumni Iiall
on the same da y was Jefferson 's yea rly
Pharmaceuti eal Manufacturers' Dem -
onstra tion Da y. The tw o eve nts wer e
held in tandem "in order to ma ximi ze
attendance at both events," states
Steven Bell of the Office of Resea reh
Administr ati on . The yearly Pharma-
ce uticul Da y has always been well-
traffick ed. Iiolding the two eve nts
together was not onl y a goo d wa y to
draw oH some of the people att end ing
the regular Pharmaceuti cal Day to the
newl y crea ted Research Day, but "it
research dayPhiladelphia and Frankford Ho spital' sT orresd ale Division . T o b e accredited ,
trau ma cente rs mu st meet ce rtain
requirem ents. They mu st dem onstrate
a well-integ ra ted system of emerge ncy
medi cal services , high -quality hospital
ca re for recovering patients and reha-
bilitative serv ices .
In addition to meeting these general
requirem ent s, TJ UII was required to
have a helipad for emergency landings.
And like Hahnemann, Children 's and
Ein stein , JeHerson was required to
demonstrat e the ab ility to provid e ear-
dia e byp ass and kidney dial ysis, and to
haw a fully accred ited surgical resi-
dency program, in-hospital trauma ed u-
ca tion, trauma research and a record of
treat ing at least 600 major trauma
pati ent s per year.
The recent.trend to accr edit certa in
hosp itals as regional trauma ce nters
stems from a study cond uc ted by the
Na tiona l Aeademy of Sciences that
resul ted in a pamphlet , A ccidental
D eath and Di subilits]: th e N eglect ed
D isease o f M odem Man . This report ,
co mpiled in the mid-1960's, sta tes that
accid ent s ar e the leading ca use of death
in peo ple under the age of 44. T en
years after the publication of this pam -
phl et, a comm ittee appointed b y the
America n Colleg e of Sur geons d evel-
oped a set of standards for accrediting
trauma centers. The document outlin-
ing these standa rds , H ospital R esources
for the Care o f th e lniured Patient , has
becom e the principal source of guide-
lines on the sub jec t. In addition to
defin ing the technical resources need ed
by trau ma centers such as CT sca nners
and angiographie suites, the report
requires that Level I Trauma Centers
have ongoing programs in quality assur-
ance , research and education.
Pat ients in Jefferson's Trauma Center
will b en efit fro m the Hospital' s man y
special services. For examp le, TJ UII is
the site of the fed erally d esignat ed
Regional Spinal Cord Injury Center of
Delaware Valley . This ce nter is one of
only 1:3 such centers in the nati on . Jef-
ferson is also aff ilia ted with Wills Eye
Hospital a t Ninth and Walnut Streets
which has been designated as an occul a
tram a center for tr eatin g emerge ncy
eye injuries.
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research with the various particip at ing
investigat ors. Among the 128 posters
were several pr esent ed by Jefferson
Med ical Co llege alumni. Peter D.
Amadi o, Jr. '58, Associate Professor of
Family Medi cine, pr esent ed his find -
ings on the efficacy of Lisinopril.
Steven R. Peikin '74, Associate Profes-
sor of Medi cine, pr esent ed research on
the effects of the protease inhibitor '
po ta to 2. Also among alu mni
researchers was Leonard J. Gra ziani
'55, Professor of Pediatrics, wh o pr e-
sented findings on seve ra l topi cs includ-
ing a co mprehensive neurophysiologi-
cal evaluation of apnea of prematurity.
Associat e Professor of Neurology,
John Bert oni , M.D ., Ph.D. , believes
Facult y Research Da y was an excellent
idea "because the event fostered col-
lab orat ion among investigat ors." For
example, Dr. Bert oni has been doing
research on ca techolmines with
Augus t Epple, Ph.D. , Prof essor of
Anat om y, and George C. Brainard ,
Ph.D ., Assistant Professor of Ne uro l-
ogy . As a resu lt of Faculty Research
Day, Dr. Bert oni and his group learned
ab out relat ed research being cond ucted
in the Sleep Clinic. They hop e to co l-
lab orate with the Sleep Clinic in orde r
to use blood samples that will be dra wn
from patients by the sleep researchers.
Clim axing Facult y Research Day was
the first Gibbo n Lecture named in
honor of John II. Gibbon , Jr. '27, who
developed the heart-lung machine at
Jefferson in the ea rly 1950's. The 1987
Gibbon lecturer was Jeffrey Clark,
M.D ., senior investigator , Biological
Resp onse Modi fiers Pro gram of the
ational Institutes of Health. Dr. Clark
discussed " Interferons - Clinica l and
Basic Research Applica tions." The turn -
out for Jefferson 's first Facult y
Research Day was "very goo d ," states
Mr. Bell. "We plan on holding the event
again next year."
NIH grants
Th e Co llege of Gra d uate Studies
recen tly received two Iational Insti-
tutes of Health grants to suppo rt
research in development al biology.
Rob ert L. Brent , M.D ., Ph.D. , the Louis
and Bess Stein Professor of Pediatrics
and Chairman of the Department , Pro-
fessor of Radi ology and Professor of
Anat om y, is the principal investigator
for one of the grants. Dr. Brent and his
associates at the Stein Research Cent er
are currentl y training postdoctoral Fel -
lows and conducting resea rch on top ics
including the usc of monoclonal anti-
bodies, the effec ts of X-ray, micro wa ve
and ultra sound on the developing
embryo, as we ll as embryo nic nutrition
and gene isolati on . "The IH grant
recentl y awarde d to Jefferson makes it
the only university in the nati on with
two training gra nts for developmental
bio logis ts engage d in the study of tera -
tology, and it elevates Jefferson's total
NII I training grant funding for the
study of birth defects to approxima tely
$1,000,000 ove r a five-year period ,"
says Dr. Bren t.
E. Marshall Johnson , Ph.D ., Profes-
sor of Anatom y, Chairma n of the
Department and Director of the Daniel
Baugh Institute, is principal investigat or
in the oth er NIH grant. Within the pro-
gram fund ed by this grant, facu lty in
the departments of anatomy, bio chem -
istr y, medi cine, obste trics and gynecol-
ogy, pediatrics and pharmacology will
train pred octoral and postdoctoral stu-
dent s to conduct research on the causes
and mechanisms of specific birth
defects. "Jeffe rson is unique as a grad-
uat e and postgraduate center of tera-
tology," comment s Dr. Johnson . "As a
medical school, Jefferson is capable of
training stude nts in developmental
biology wh o can then enter full-tim e
professions of teaching and resea rch as
assistant professors or enter dir ectly
into industrial toxicology."
videodisc
Facult y of Jefferson Medi cal Co llege
will soon send as many as 5,000 slide
transparencies away for transfer onto a
new laser videodisc, Resources in Med -
ical Education - II. The disc will
include all of the Jefferson slide mat e-
rials from the pr evious videodisc plus a
great many new contributions, includ-
ing some from other medi cal colleges.
The videod isc will be used pri maril y as
a source of images for co mputer-based
learning program s. Computer pro grams
and equipme nt are availab le at Jeffer-
son to facilitate the authoring of inter-
activeteaching programs using video-
disc. Several programs have been
written and are currently being used by
stude nts.
The "CAV" (continuous angular
velocity) format to be used on this disc
permits the storage of up to 30 minutes
of moving images or 54,000 still fram es.
Since each fram e of the d isc can be
retrieved ind ividually and qu ickly,
und er compu ter con tro l, the videodi sc
is an exce llent wa y of provid ing T V
qualit y ima ges for compu ter instru c-
tional material s. Co pies of the video-
disc will be ava ilable at a red uced rat e
to contributors of materials for the disc.
A free copy will be mad e available to
each contributor of 500 or more slides .
computer system
Scott Librar y now bo asts a miniM ED-
LI E system for computer searches.
Th e service is free of charge and
limit ed to Jeffersonians. As opposed to
the computer services offered by some
oth er libraries, searches on miniMED -
LI E are per formed by Sco tt Lib rary
patron s rath er than by library sta ff.
Reference librar ian Nancy Calabrett a
emphasizes that using miniMEDLI E
is goo d for doing clinical searches, bu t
not for doing ma jor schola rly resea rch
on a topi c. "MiniMEDLI E can be a
good first step, however. "
Althou gh miniMEDLINE is a user-
friendly, menu -guided system , Mrs.
Ca labretta encourages users to ap-
proach libr ar y sta ff for help . "Every-
one behind the Informat ion Desk has
been train ed on miniMEDLI E. And
often reference librarians know little
tr icks that will yield much more infor-
mati on than the inexperienced user
might derive on his or her own."
l 'h e database contains 226 out of the
3200 journal titles stored in the full
MEDLINE system at the Na tional
Library of Medi cine. (By wa y of com-
parison , the print ed Index Medicus
contains 2,750 titles.) In order to choose
the journa ls for the miniMEDLI IE sys-
tem , the librari ans at Sco tt eliminated
all foreign-language articles and all
articles in journals not owned by Sco tt.
In narr owin g down the titles to the
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final 226, an att empt was made to
selec t those journals believed to be
most pr ominent in the fields of medi -
cine, nursing and the basic sciences. As
it now stands , miniMEDLINE stores
approximat ely 25%of the articles con -
tained in the main MEDLINE syste m.
So far , the response to the new da ta-
base has been enthusiastic. The system
has been up since January 5. "Since that
time," states Mrs. Calabre tta, "we have
given out ove r 400 access cod es to
users. MiniMEDLI E has taken off
more quickly than any oth er serv ice
we 've pro vid ed at Scott. "
honors, et cetera
Michael J . Bradl ey, Vice President for
Health Services and Executive Director
of TJ UH , has been elected to the
Executi ve Committee of the Coun cil of
Teachin g Hospitals of the Hospital
Association of Penns ylvania.
William P. Bunnell, M. D. , has been
promoted to Professor of Orthopaedic
Surgery. He is associated with the
Alfred I. duPont Institute in
Wilmington.
Clara A. Callahan , M.D. , Clinical
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics, has
been appoint ed Assistant Dean for Stu -
dent Affairs and will share student
counse ling with Carla E. Goepp, M.D .,
Associat e Dean for Student Affa irs. Dr.
Callahan will have primary responsibil -
ity for the development of an effec tive
counseling system and academic
adv iseme nt pr ogram for the pr eclini cal
yea r stude nts.
F rances C. Cardellach, M. D. , has been
appo inted Visiting Professor of Pathol-
ogy until June '87.
Jerome M. Cotler, M.D. , '52, with
Robert E. Booth, jr., M. D ., of Penn -
sylvania Hospital, has been named Vice
Ch airman of the Departmen t of Ortho-
paedi c Surgery at Jefferson .
Allan J. Erslev, M.D. , The Distinguish-
ed Professor of Medicin e, had an article
published in the New En gland Journal
of Medicin e on January 8, 1987, titled
"Ery thro po ietin Coming of Age." He
also was nam ed a Fellow of the Ame ri-
can Association for the Advancem ent
of Science last February.
Kar en M. Glaser , Ph.D., Clinical
Assistant Professor of Family Medi cine,
has been appoint ed to the Dean's Staff
in the newly created po sition of Learn-
ing Skills Specialist. She will be
involv ed in the development of pro -
grams designed specifically to help
student s deal with stress and thos e who
wish or need to enhance study skills
(see p. 2).
Jo seph S. Conne lla, M. D. , Dean and
Vice President, spoke on "Can Clinical
Performance Be Measured " at a meet-
ing of the Amer ican Med ical Peer
Review Association Conference in
Scottsdale, Arizona, and on "Severity :
Levelin g the Playing Field" at the
McCraw HiII/Hea lthcare Information
Cent er Conference in San Diego last
winter. And at the Panamerican Fed er-
ation Association of Medical Scho ols in
Mexico Cit y he spoke on "Effec tive
Strategies for Research in Med ica l
Education."
James M. Hunter, M.D., Lawrence H .
Schneider, M.D., and Evelyn J.
Mackin, L. P.T. , have ed ited T endon
Surgery in the Hand, an authoritative
source of up -to-date bas ic research and
clinica l managem ent for orthopaedic,
gen eral and plastic surgeons and thera-
pists. They are the three senior
members of the Hand Rehabilitation
Cent er at 901 Walnut Street in Phila -
delphia. Drs. Hunter and Schn eid er ar e
Professors of Orthopaedi c Surgery at
Jefferson .
David K. John son, D. V.M ., has been
appointed Veterinarian at the Univer-
sity and Dir ector of the Office of
Animal Resources, effective December
1,1986. Dr. Johnson will be Jefferson 's
first full-time Veterinarian and will be
responsible for all aspec ts of the care of
expe rime ntal animals in the University.
Dr . Jo hnson brings Jefferson his
extensive expe rience in the field of
laboratory animal car e, having serve d
for 13 year s as the Chief of Veterinary
Medicine and Surgery Section at the
Nati onal Institutes of Health, U.S. Pub-
lic Health Service. Most recently, he
was man ager of the Animal Health
Services sec tion at Wyeth Laboratories,
Inc. , in Radnor, Pennsylvania. Dr .
John son received his D.V.M. cum
laude, from Michi gan State University
in 1963, and his M.S. in Lab oratory
Anim al Medi cine from Texas A&M
University in 1968.
Dr. Johnson serves on the Board of
Dir ectors of the Ame rican College of
Laboratory Medi cine and is President-
elec t of the Ame rican Society for
Laboratory Animal Practit ioners. He is
also the immediate past President of
the Distri ct of Co lumbia Academy of
Veterinary Medi cine. Dr. Johnson is a
member of the Ame rican Veterinary
Medical Association and the American
Association of Lab oratory Animal
Science. He has published extensively
in the field s of lab oratory animal medi-
cine, co mpa rative path ology and the
managem ent of primates.
Dr. Johnson will wo rk closely with
the Committee on Animal Resources
and Supporting Facilities as well as
with the Anima l Review Committee.
Joseph F, Rodgers, M.D., '57, Associ-
ate Dean for Affiliations and Residency
Pro grams, spoke on "Quality Control
of Medi cal School Programs in Af-
filiat ed Hospitals" at the meeting of
the Northeastern Society for Academic
Anesth esia Chairme n in Fe bruary.
Sandor S. Shapiro , M.D., Professor of
Medi cine and Director of the Cardeza
Foundation, has been elec ted to the
Executi ve Committee of the American
Society of Hem atology. He will serve
as one of thr ee Co unselors of the
Society during his three-year term.
parents' day
This year's traditional Parent s' Day ran
without hitch, receiving top reviews
from sophomo res and parent s alike .
"My fath er [Stephen Cosin '62] enjoyed
meetin g the various facult y members
who are teachin g me this year," com-
ment ed Jeffrey S. Cos in '89. "I'm
impressed with how we ll-organized
Par ent s' Day was. There were so many
lectures and events to orchestrate."
This yea r's Parent s' Day on Friday,
Mar ch 20th , ope ned with the remarks
of Herbert E. Cohn, M.D. '55, Presi-
dent of the Med ical Staff at Thomas
Jefferson University Hospital. Follow-
ing his speech, parent s ro ta ted from
room to room in Alumni Hall, attend-
ing four out of the eight faculty lectures
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pr esent ed before the lunch eon . In one
of the facu lty lectures, Robert L. Per-
kel, M.D ., Assistan t Professor of Family
Medicine, di scussed the home-visit
program he administe rs out of the
Departmen t of Family Medicin e .
Under the auspices of this pro gram,
Dr. Perkel sends medi cal students and
resident s, along with an interdiscipli-
nary tea m of specialists, to pa y house-
ca lls on pat ients. The sta tistics that Dr.
Perk el has ga the red so far demonst rat e
that home-visit patients spend an aver-
age of almos t two days fewer in the
hospital each yea r than do patients who
are see n in the doctor's office. So, co n-
trar y to popular b elief , ar gues Dr. Per -
kel, housecall s ma y prove to be
cost-e ffective.
Dr. Perk el pointed out that the
home-visit program allows him to inter -
ac t with participating students in a
more personal way than he would be
able to do under the traditional 12-
student ro ta tion system. Dr. Perk el's
personal co mmitment both to his stu-
dents and to his patients was clear as he
spoke. Perh aps it is Dr. Perk el 's
obvious ea rnestness that has inspired
this year's senior class to nominat e him
for the annual honorary portrait.
Nat iona lly renowned gene ticist,
Laird G. Jackson , M.D. , Pro fessor of
Medicin e and Director of the Division
of Ge ne tics , pr esent ed a lecture on var-
ious ac tivities within his Division, high -
lighting the Division 's chorion villus
sam pling pro gram . This prenatal test
can detect the va rious chro mosoma l
abnormalities picked up b y the mor e
standard amniocent esis procedure. Hut
unlik e amniocent esis, which is usuall y
not performed unti l the sixteenth week
of gestation, chorion villus samp ling
can b e performed at only eight or nine
weeks. (Sec JA B, Spring 1985) He
stated that Jefferson' s clinic has per-
formed mor e C VS procedures than any
othe r clinic or indi vidual practitioner in
the world .
John R. Shea, J r., Ph.D ., Assoc iate
Pro fessor of Anat omy, presented a
highl y or igina l and enterta ining lect ure
on the history of sea ting. ot only did
he approach the subject from his ow n
persp ecti ve as an anatomist, but he also
discussed the topic from the sociolo-
gist's point of view . What , for example.
do va rio us seats and chairs rep resent in
terms of social hiera rchy? At the end of
his lecture, he inv ited parents and
sopho mo res to tryout the vari ous types
of cha irs he had assembled in the lec-
tur e room .
Also speaking at this year's Paren ts'
Day w ere Honald P. j ensh, Ph.D ., Pro-
fessor of Anato my, Joseph F. Majd an ,
M.D ., Assistant Professor of Medi cin e,
Wolfgan g II. Vog el , Ph .D ., Professor of
Pharmacology and Pro fessor of Psychi -
atry and Human Behavior , Gerald J .
Herbison , M.D ., Pro fessor of Rehabili-
tati on Medicine and Di rector of
Research , and Bruce E. Jarrell, M.D .
'73, Associate Pro fessor of Sur ger y.
At the lunch eon following the eight
lectures, Joseph c. Flanagan , ~LD. '63,
presided as Mas ter of C erem onies.
Robert Poo le III , M.D. '53, Presid ent
of the Alumni Associati on , offe red
his greet ings. In his introductory
Eight distinguished faculty m embers
were recruit ed to give presentations
to the parents durin g the morning
sessions. Above left : Professor of
Anatomy Ronald Jensh welcomes
participants to the Histology Lab.
Abo ve right: Associate Professor of
Anato m y John Shea lectures to
another group of visitors. A t right :
Professor of Med icine Laird Jack-
son speaks on his research on Cho rion
V illus Sam pling .
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W el/ over 400 guests attended the luncheon fol/owing the morning sessions. Th e
off icers of the Alum ni Association and members of the Dean's Staff filled the head
table. President Rob ert Poole brings greetings. At right top: Dean Joseph Coun ella
enious the address hy Professor W olf gang Vogel, speake r for the facility as chosen
by the sophomore class. At right : Merle W ood was selec ted to speak for his class of
'89 as Dr. Poole responds to his humorou s address.
remarks, Joseph S. Gonne lla, r-.1. D.,
Dean and Vice Presid ent of Jefferson
Medical College, noted that while
most American Medical Schools are
experienc ing a decrease in applicants,
Jefferson co ntinues to att ract mor e and
more students. In an asid e, Dean Go n-
nella remarked that the word "so pho -
mo re" deri ves from the two Greek
words, "wise" and "foo lish."
In the sophomore speake r's rem arks
to pa ren ts an d classmates, Merl e Wood
'89 was, if not wise and foo lish, then, at
least, both reverent and irrever ent.
"You've heard differing view poi nts on
Je ff fro m pro fessors and deans. You've
hear d abo ut Jefferso n's trad ition and
reputation as one of the top medical
schoo ls in the co untry . I won 't differ
her e, but my job is to give you the
med ica l stud ent's opinion. The unto ld
story. Ju st wha t exactly does your son
or daughter experience an d wha t do
our task mas ters , excuse me, our pr o-
fesso rs put us th rou gh? . . .
Mr. W06 d dwelled quite extensive ly
on the topic of test-taking. 'T he typi cal
medical student doesn't q uite ac t the
same b efor e and after a test. Pre-test
week ca n be sum med up in one wo rd
- panic! For yo u par ent s who have
never go ne th rou gh this, it 's hard to
co me up with a suitable analogy. Ima g-
ine starting your 1040 tax form at II :30
p .m . on April 14. Str etching this tim e
into a week pr ett y much sums it up .
The ton e of the end of Mr. Wood 's
speec h was far fro m irreveren t. " It was
the h est of times , it was the wo rst of
tim es. You parent s ha ve mad e these
two yea rs a littl e mor e tolerable for us
by making us realize that you sup po rt
us. We arc glad tha t Jefferson pu shed
us. And we areglad that we pick ed
Jefferson . But, most of all , we are glad
that we have pa rent s whose lifelong
influ en ce has ma de this possible."
The facu lty speake r selec ted by the
class of 1989 was an ace per for mer.
"Good afternoon ladi es and ge ntle-
men ," bellowed forth Wolfgan g II.
Vogel, in the most German of Ge rman
accent s.
"Good afternoon, Professor Vogel.'
chimed back his students in lusty
unison.
"You can see we run a tight ship
here!" proclaimed Professor Vogel in a
self-pa ro dy of his German regard for
authori ty and eff iciency .
Like the sophomo re speak er, Profes-
sor Vogel co ncluded his talk by
directl y address ing the assembled pa r-
ents. "Let me thank you the parent s for
co ming to Parents' Da y. Let me con-
gratu late you on your children who
study har d - or is it hardly - to learn
all aspects of medicin e. Will they ever
master what has to be mastered !' Of
co urse, because the hu man brain is
unsurpassed in its capacity and com-
plexity, and ye t, it is so simple as well.
This fac t is best demonstra ted in the
follow ing defi nition : The human brain
is a hon ey of a computer. It co ntains a
couple of billion circuits. It occupies.
on ly one cubic foot of space . It can
opera te on the energy derived from
one sing le peanut or for up to three
hours. But, best of all, it can he pro-
du ced b y unskilled Iahor.
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1927
Samuel M. Dod ek, 2930 Woodland Dr. ,
Washington , D.C. , has been honored
by the Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology at the George Washingt on
niversity School of Medi cine by the
establishme nt of the Samuel M. Dod ek.
M.D . Awa rd. Th e recipient should best
fulfill the qu alities of aca demic and
professional care excellence as exem-
plifi ed by the caree r of Dr. Dod ek . The
first pri ze was awarded to Hoy Hertz,
M.D. on Mar ch \:3.
1930
Leo n L. Berns, 1335 W. T ab or Rd .,
Philad elphia, writes that rIC is still in
active practice and is enjoying it
imm ensely. Th e Bernses take freq uent
trip s to Mexico. the Bahamas, Califor-
nia and Arizona . He is still ac tive in the
Dep artment of Anatomy at Jefferson .
Fuller G. Sherman, Parkview Ci .,
Brunswick, Me.. writes that wh en he
retir ed from his practic e in Woodbury.
ew Jersey, in \962, he bu ilt a home in
Boothbay Harbor, Maine, and later
moved to Brunswick . He atte nds
classes at nearby Bowdoin College, tak-
ing courses in Shakespeare, geology,
astro nomy and ph ysics. Dr. Sherman
also paints in both oils and watercolors
and plays duplicate bridge. "I was 92 in
August and ge t around to where I want
to go. ceding work on a left knee
joint , I looked around for a Jefferson
ortho paed ic surgeon, and had it done
at the Main e Medi cal Hospital in Port -
land. Hop e to ge t to Jefferson 's Co m-
mencem ent this June."
1931
Edward Gips tein, 175 Parkway North,
ew Lond on, Ct., has given up his last
position at his hospital, as Director
EKG Dep artment , and plans to "trav el,
travel, tra vel. Have been all over the
world, not many places left to visit."
c
Ja ck M. Lesno w, 211 Lincoln Ave. ,
Rockville Center, .Y., reports that he
still is traveling and gardening wit h
som e golf on the side.
Harry F. Suter, 49 West Main St.,
Penns Gro ve, N.J. , wri tes "still wo rking
half tim e. The minutes appear to have
only about 45 seconds lately."
1932
Carl S. Lytle , \529 S. W. 2nd Ave.,
Ocala, Fl. , wri tes "still ac tive. My
patients show no sign of reti ring me."
August J . Podbo y, 128 Scarboro Dr. ,
York, Pa., is enjoying his retirement
from his practice of ophthalmolog y
and the tim e to read , listen to music
and visit children and grandc hildren .
J. Robert Vastine , 109 Salamanca Ct .,
Solana Beach, Ca., is working thr ee to
four half days a week at Oceanside and
Escondido Co mmunity Clini cs.
William B. West , On eida Heights, Hunt-
ingdon, Pa., has retired as Med ica l
Director of Co nsumers Life Insur ance
Company wit h offices in Camp Hill,
Penn sylvania, and Charlott e, orth
Carolina.
1933
C. Perry Cleaver, 250 Main St. , Cata-
wissa, Pa., wr ites "I wo uld be doing
fairly well if someone cou ld figur e out
a treatment that would arrest the pro-
gress of muscular degeneration."
1935
Edgar W. Kline, 600 Columbia Ave.,
Lansdale, Pa., retir ed in Ju ly of 1986
aft er 51 years of practice.
Richard A. Kredel, 1530 Santanella Tr. ,
Corona del Mar . Ca ., rep ort s that "the
best news from COM is the acceptance
of Brad Hinrichs, son of Bob Hin-
richs '54, in next year's class."
)
1936
Oscar H. Co hen , 10835 Kelso Dr., Sun
Cit y, Az. , wh o learn ed to play golf
there in 1979, is regularly on the course
with idea l weather conditions. He has
be en trav elling extensively includ ing
trips to the South Pacifi c, Singapore,
Bangkok, mainland China, Hawaii and
Japan.
Gabriel E. DeCicco, 1028 Westport
Dr., Youngstown, Oh. , has forwarded
to the Alumni Office archival ma teria l
which includes the obituary notices for
J. Cha lme rs DaCosta and Thomas
McCrea and two signed color photos
of J. Parsons Schaeffer and E . Quinn
Thornton. "I am still busy with Mea ls
on Wheels and seve ral board member-
ship s and as a not so-green-thumb
gard ener. " I-I e and classmate Barclay
Brandmiller we re honored by the
Mahonin g County Med ical Society for
50 yea rs in medi cine.
Albe rt W. F reeman and John P. Man-
ges were pr esent ed the 50 year service
award of the Penn sylvani a Medical
Society by Dr. Freeman's son, William
A. '64, who current ly is Presiden t of the
Franklin County Medi cal Society .
Alfre d L. Hoffmaster , R.D . I, Edin-
burg, Pa., has been elec ted to the
Allegheny Hall of Fame.
1937
Daniel Wilner , 108 S. Sumn er Ave.,
Margat e, .J ., has resigned as Chi ef of
Radi ology at Burd ett e Tomlinson Mem-
orial Hospital but is main taining his of-
fices in orthfield and Atlantic Cit y.
1938
Joseph J. Kline, 1 Highgate r» , Tren-
ton , .J., writes tha t Philip Shein,
M.D ., gave the first annu al endowed
lecture in cance r from the Rose Kline
Memorial Fund .
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1939
William C . Burry, Spruce Cabin Rd .,
Mountainhome, Pa., has been included
in the new ed ition of W ho's Wh o (in
the East).
Vernon W. H. C am pb ell, 2400 6th Ave.,
San Diego, although retired , is still on
the staff at the University of Califo rn ia,
San Diego.
George Evashwick, 204 Rosw ell Ave.,
Lon g Beach , Ca., is working his way to
complete recover y following a stroke
in December of '85. He serves as
Chairma n of the Office of Continuing
Medical Ed ucation for the Int ernati onal
College of Surgeons.
C . Roger Kurtz, 15400 Bassett Ln .,
Silver Springs , Md ., althou gh reti red, is
still ac tive with the Washington , D.C. ,
Division of the America n Canc er
Socie ty .
Norman J. Skversky, 1935 Gulf o f Mex-
ico Dr. , Lon gb oat Key, FI., is wo rking
as a voluntee r ph ysician w ith his class-
mat e T homas A. Maguda at the Se nior
Fri endship C enter Medi cal C linic in
Sarasota .
1941
Vincent S. Palmisano, 63 Greensward ,
Cher ry Hill , N.J. , writes that he sold his
practice in Jul y of '86 and is now resid -
ing in a town hou se in Cher ry Hill .
"Living the life o f a country sq uire and
I find I like it."
1942
Harry J. Knowles, W. Front St., Elmer ,
N.J ., a general surgeon, has been ser-
ving on the sta ff of Elmer Com m unity
Hosp ital in Elmer , New Jer sey, since
1950, has been a member of the Board
of Trustees and curre ntly is Vice
Presid ent.
Robert H. McCarte r, 14 Newton St.,
Weston, Ma., will serve as speaker for
the class at the 45th reunion Jun e 6.
Edward M. McNicholas, 1795 Skip-
pack Pike, Blue Bell, Pa .. has ret ired
and is enjoy ing it. "Ho pe to mak e the
45th in Ju ne."
1943
John E . Deardorff, Box :38, Boalsburg,
Pa., retired in January of 1986.
1944}
Bernard L. Bra veman , 17900 Gulf
Blvd ., Redington Shores, Fl. , ha s
recently re turned from a trip to C hina
and Alaska . "Enj oyin g retirement."
Ra ymond A. McCormack, Jr., 125
Buckingham, Ave ., Trenton, N.J ., who
ha s fully retired , is spend ing his time
fishing and pla yin g golf w ith much
tim e at their p lace in the Poc on os. He
writes that his wife is well and that they
were expecting 14th and 15th gra nd-
child re n in January.
H oward M. O live r, Hurricane Rd. ,
Keen e, .H., ha s retired after 36 years
as pathologist at Ches hire Medica l C en-
ter in Keen e.
19448
John J . Gartland , Director of the Office
of Departmental Review at Jeffer son ,
is the author o f the medical textbook
Fundamentals of Orthopaedics which
was published in the fourth ed ition by
the \V.B. Saunders C ompany of Phila-
delphia . He w ro te the first ed ition in
1965.
1945
William T. Lineberry , jr., 1890 Edge-
cliff Dr. , Full ert on , Ca., is semi-re tired
doin g part -time wo rk at sevei ill Indust-
rial C linics. His oldest daughter is an
LV in nursin g school and his yo ungest
daughter is chief photographer for the
New Press in Ft. Myers, Florida.
James G. Ma m ie, 2683 Kuahine Dr. ,
Hon olulu, retired in May of 1986.
Vic tor N. Ruby, 101S. Montgomer y
Ave ., Atlantic C ity, has begun his 38th
year as co m me ntato r on the "Sunday
Concert Hall. " I Ie also has a program
titled "Your Doctor Speaks" which
included two of his ph ysician child ren
in December ,
Ralph J . Veenema, 76 Con cord Ave.,
Glen Rock , N.J ., reti red on January 1 as
Clinical Professor of Uro logy at
Columb ia University College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons and as Attend ing
Uro log ist a t Columb ia Presb yterian
Medical Center.
1947
William B. Abrams , 220 Spruce Tree
Hd., Radnor . Pu., Adjunct Professor of
Medicin e at Jeffer son , ha s been elected
to the Board of Directors of the Ameri-
can Fe d era tion for Ageing Research,
Inc.
E d ga r C. Hanks, 116 Pinehurst Ave.,
New York , is Consultant Emeri tus at
the Presb yterian Hospi tal in the
Department of Anes thesiolog y and
Professor E meritus of Clinical Anesth e-
siolog y at the College of Physicians and
Surgeon s, Colum b ia University.
Rich ar d A. Hastings , 125 East Penn-
sylva nia Ave., Ottumwa, la ., ret ired in
April of 1986.
Jo hn J. Meehan, 2424 High Rd ., Hunt-
ingd on Valley, Pa., Direct or of Card i-
ology at Holy Red eemer Hospital, is
serving as Presid ent of the Ph ilad elphi a
Acad emy of Card iology.
Charles J . Rodgers , 1434 Keller Ave.,
Williamsp ort , Pa., wri tes that his eighth
child , John, is a sophomore at
Jefferson .
George F. Tibbens, 630 Palm St. ,
Washington , Pu., is still p racticing
offic e ophthalmology an d is working
his 300-ac re farm . "We plan to return
for the big 40th."
1948
James Kleckner, 6 Oakmont Dr. , Los
Angeles, writes that he has tak en the
"deep plunge and gave up his priva te
practi ce in Jul y. I think we have lived
through the last of the golden age of
medicin e when a free and unf ett er ed
practi ce was a daily pleasure." Dr.
Kleckner plans to spend a third of each
year at the King Khaled Eye Specialist
Hospital in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia . He
notes that the petro -d ollar s have per-
mitted the estab lishment of one of the
lar gest facilities in the wo rld with a
first -rate tra inin g progra m. Prior to
arrivin g ther e after the first of the yea r,
he and Mrs. Kleckn er sp en t tim e in
Cre te "me lting int o the Greek co untry-
side." T hey plan to do extensive travel-
ing in the future.
Francis R. Schwartz, 3718 Kingridge
Dr. , San Mat eo, Ca., writes "class ma te
Bob Ber ger and I are growing older
together in San Mateo but ar e b oth still
at it."
Edward Scull , Dasen t's Esta te Gin ger-
land , evis, West Indies, wri tes "enjoy-
ing life as a farmer , re tir em ent is
b eautiful. "
Richard W. Skinner, 365 Fai rv ille Hd..
Cha dds Ford , Pa.. re tired in Octob er of
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1986, from Anesth esia Associates in
Wilmington. I ll' writes that he and his
wif e ar e enjoy ing their new home, their
grandchild ren and hope to do mort'
tra veling.
1949
H enry J . Teufe n, 2229, Vista del
Campo, Santa Barbara, Ca. , writes that
the class of 1949 was well represent ed
at the Jefferson dinner in Los Angeles
in December with John Mills, Juan E.
Veve, Rinard Z. Hart and self present.
1950
David J. Lieberman, 386 1 N. Custer
Rd ., Monroe, Mi., has been elected
President of the Michigan Health
Officers Association. Dr. Lieberman
has serve d for the past 12 years as
Director of Monroe Countv Health
Department and Chief County Medical
Examiner: Il l' serves on numerous
boards and co mmittees addressing a
diverse ran ge of public health issues
which qualified him for inclu sion in
Wh o's Wh o ill America.
1951
Joh n W. Lang ley , 4960 C hallen St ..
Riversid e, Cu., ret ired from Southern
Califo rn ia Pcrmanent e Medical Group
in 1986 but is working part-time. The
Lan gleys sum me r in Washington State .
H erbert C. Mansmann, Jr. , Professor of
Pediatrics and Dir ector of the Division
of Allergy and Clinical Im munology,
recently receiv ed the Lawrence F.
Flick , M.D. , Aw ard in recognition of his
contribution towards the goa ls of the
American Lung Association through
continuing support of an ongoing pro-
gram of bett er respirator y health.
1952
Jerome M. Cotler, III S. I I th St.,
Phil ad elphia, with Robert E. Booth , J r.,
of Pennsylvania I Iosp ital have been
nam ed Vice C hairman of the Depart-
ment of Orthop aedic Sur ger y at Jeffe r-
son. In add ition Dr. Cotler has been
appoint ed tilt' represent at ive of the
American Board of O rth opaedi c
Sur ger y to the Board of Dir ectors of
the Advisor y Counc il for Orthop aedi c
Resid ent Education .
Robert L. Evans, 1676 Wyntre Bro oke
Dr., York , Pa ., writes "ho pe Peg gy and
I can make the 3.5th reunion of our
class. I didn 't know I was old enough
for a :35th."
Peter P. Potocki, 101 Westgat e Dr.,
Wilmington, De., has retired from pri-
va te practice but is working part-tim e
in public health.
1953
Harold Y. Allen, 731 Cumberland Ave.,
Chambersburg, Pa ., is back at work
80%of the tim e and feelin g fine follow -
ing b ypass sur ger y at Presb yterian
Hospital in Pittsburgh last May.
Lansing H. Bennett, 7502 Ambergate
PI., Mcl. ean, Va ., is ba ck from two
years in Europe co ver ing American
faci lities from Os lo to Malta. "Was
working for Sta te in the embassy in
Dar cs Salaam, T an zania. I said I
wa nted to 1)(' on the Eas t Coast this
winter but I forgo t to tell them which
Ea st Coast."
Norman Cladsd en , 200 S. W. 21st Bd. ,
Miami, has reti red from his practice
and is present ly engage d in hypnoth er -
apy for self improvem ent , medi cal
problems, psych osomatic dis order , pr e-
operative pr eparation, stress manage-
ment , obes ity , e tc .
D ani el Hick ey, Jr., 5026 Martin Dr ., E.
Petersburg, Pa., has retired from his
Philadelphia famil y practi ce.
Jo seph W. Sim pson, I I Bugle Ln., Blue
Bell , Pa ., writes "enjoying retirement
and looking on from the sidelines
instead of b eing an active participant in
the fra y."
1955
Gu y L. Schless , 3926 Henry Ave .,
Philadelphia, has been reelect ed for a
second term as nat ional President of
the Victorian Societv of America with
headquarters in Philadelphia.
1956
Jo seph L. Bard , 600 Wayland Hd.,
Plym outh Meetin g, Pa., writ es "enjoye d
our Reunion Dinner ve rv much. Got a
ver y warm feelin g seeing so many
clas smates able to re turn. I agree tha t
the class of '56 is special and is
CLASS."
James H. Corw in, 150fi Rob erts Dr. ,
Jacksonville Beach, Fl., has been
named to the Board of Trustees at
Jacksonville niversity. li e also is the
cur rent Presid ent of the Boar d of Trus-
tees of the Ja ckson ville Museum of Arts
and Scien ces. I lis wif e, Na ncy, writ es
"we just bou ght an airplane and I hop e
to ge t to Philad elphia more oft en . Jim
is a longtime pilot and I am in flight
training."
John W. H oldcraft, 150 Rugby 1'1..
Woodbury, N.J ., writes that his dau gh-
ter Suza nne '8:3 is in fa mily practice in
Hopewell, New Jersey, and his wife,
Gra ce, is Presid ent of the Med ical
Societ y of 1 ew Jersey Stat e Auxiliar y.
Joseph A, McCadden, 61:3 Morr is Ln.,
Wallingf ord, Pa., is the Corp orate Med -
ical Dir ector of Sco tt Paper Company.
A JeffersOII golf
foursome of thr
class of '55 bci orc
teeing off. From left
Samuel Lap«, David
Zenker, J0 / 111 IIoch
and Harry Light.
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Th e McCaddens have a daught er and a
son and will cele bra te their 35th wed-
ding annive rsa ry in May.
Ronald M. Melmed, 3616 Sagewood
Ln., Mod esto, Ca ., has been nam ed
Chief of Psychiatri c Serv ices at Stani s-
laus County Department of Ment al
Health . He writes "am doing wo nde r-
fully in Ca lifornia. Love my new wife,
step- daughter, the people, climate, etc.
Very best to the class of '56 and drop in
and see me any time."
Charles J . Sta hl. P.O . Box 365, Da yton ,
Oh ., has been named Chi ef of Sta ff at
the Vete ra ns Ad ministration Medica l
Ce nter and Assistant Dean for Vete rans
Affai rs at Wright State Unive rsity
School of Medicine. Dr. Stahl retired in
1980 as Cap tain in the Medical Corps
of the United Sta tes Navy havin g
served for 25 years. He is a Diplomate
of the America n Board of Path ology in
ana to mic, clinica l and for ensic path ol-
ogy and has serve d as Prof essor of
Path ology at the Uniformed Serv ices
Unive rsity, Geo rge Washin gton ni-
versity and Geo rge town University
Schoo ls of Medi cine. In ad dition II(' is a
Fellow of the Co llege of America n
Path ologists and the Ameri can
Academy of Fo rensic Sciences and
serves as Assoc iate Editor of the Jour-
nal of Forensic Sciences. Dr. Stahl is
autho r of over 50 publications.
1957
Herbert Aaronson, 17 W. Nor ton Dr. ,
Churchville, Pa., reports that his son,
Gary, is a first year pu lmonary Fellow
at Hahnem ann Hospital and his daugh-
ter , Debra, is a second-year stude nt at
the Unive rsity of Penn sylvan ia Medi ca l
School.
Robert S. Brodstein , 3343 Bak er Dr .,
Ogd en , Ut., looks for ward to the 30th
reuni on in June when his son, David ,
will be grad ua ting from Jefferson .
Charles L. Knecht I II, 3131 Co llege
Height s Blvd ., Allentown, Pa. , has been
appo inted a Trustee of the Good She p-
herd Home and Rehabilitati on Hospit al
in Allen town.
Ronald M. Ma tch, 10 Medical Pl., Glen
Cove, .Y., presented a pap er in
Tokyo at the 3rd Congress of Int erna-
tional Fed eration of Societies for
Surgery of the Hand tit led "Massive
euro fibro matosis of the pper
Extremity with Paralysis." "Enjoyed
traveling in Tokyo, Kyot o and Hon g
Kong."
Bronson J. MeNierney, 2261 N.E. 36th
St., Lighthouse Point, Fl. , an ac tive
inte rnist and gas troenterolog ist there,
writes that he is lookin g for ward to the
30th in June. He adds that his dau gh ter,
Pam, is a second-vear law student at
Florida State in Tallahassee; Tam ara is
a senior at the niversity of I orth
Carolina and will begin law schoo l at
the University of Miam i in Septembe r
'87; and Marci is a second vea r student
at Florida Southe rn Co llege in
Lakeland.
Fernand . Paren t, jr. , 68 Hillcrest
Ave., Charleroi , Pa., reports that son
Noel '82 (Bronson McNierney's god-
son) is Chi ef Hesid ent in genera l
surgery at Rhod e Island Ge neral Hospi -
tal and will begin a tw o-year fellow ship
in vascular surgery in Tu cson this
summe r. He and his wife, Kath y. have
one son. The Par ents' second son, Mark ,
is in a card iology fellowship in Medinas
VA Hospital in Ca lifornia; Leslie will
graduate in May fro m Duke niversity
Medical Schoo l and probably will enter
internal med icine; fourth child , Tom, is
a second-year me dica l student at the
niversity of Pittsburgh ; and Aime e is
a junior at SI. Mar y's Co llege at ot re
Dame. "See you in Jun e at the 30th."
Ma rvin A. Sackncr, 300 W. Rivo Alto
Dr ., Miami Beach , notes that his son.
Jonathan, is a senior at Jefferson . Dr.
Sackner is Director of Medi cal Services
at Mount Sina i Medical Center but is
looking for ward to becoming mor e
ac tive 'in running a bu siness he
founded , on-invas ive Monitorin g
Systems, which manufactures and sells
eq uip me nt ba sed on innovative tech-
no logy for monitoring breathing.
1958
Peter Amadio, jr., 733 Spring Valley
Rd ., Do ylestown, Pa. , we lcome d a new
grandson in ovember. He joins
brother , T yler icholas, and other
grandc hild ren, Peter Grant and Jarnie
Ama d io.
Paul E. Berkebile, 106 Shannon Dr.,
Pitt sburgh, has been nam ed Vice Presi-
dent and Medi cal Dir ect or of the West-
ern Penn sylvania Hospital there.
Richard E. Eshbach, 97th General
Hospital , A.P.O ., lew York , is enjoying
his role as Medical Dir ect or of the U.S.
Arm y drug/ alcohol in-patient facilit y in
Frankfurt, Germany. "Loo king forward
to next reun ion ."
H erbert G. Hopwood, 3539 North 36th
St. , Arlington , Va., wa s present ed the
Georgetown University Vicenni al
Medal for his years of dedi cat ed ser-
vice to the niversit y at the Fall
Faculty Convocation on campus .
1959
George Pappas, 3595 E. Long Bd. , Lit-
tleton , Co ., has rejoined the Dep art-
men t of Surgery as an Associat e Profes-
sor at the niversitv of Co lorado
Health Scie nce Cel~ter. lie is practicing
at the Den ver Chi ldren' s Hospital, the
Unive rsity Hospital and the Denve r VA
Hospit al.
1960
David M. Le ivy, 29 Crane Hd.. Lloyd
Harbor , N.Y., writes that "Nancy and I
are delight ed that our son , Sander , will
be gra d uating fro m Jefferson this J11I1('
and will be going on to a neurosurgery
residency at the University of Ver-
mo nt." Th eir daughter . Susan , is mar -
ried and living in Boston.
1961
Jo seph J. C irotti, 8.36 T enn is Ave. ,
Ambler , Pa.. has relocated his office for
the pra ctice of pedi atrics and ado les-
ce nt med icine to the Abin gton Memor-
ial Health Center in Willow Grove.
"Our fifth child has ente red co llege and
we ar e enjoy ing our tw o grand-
children ."
J. Jerome Cohen, 331 Autumn Hd..
Lak ewood , .J ., recently completed a
term as Chie f of Surgery and presentl y
is President -elect of the medi cal staff at
Kimb all Medi cal Center there.
1962
Louis E. Levinson, Director of the
Louisiana Fer tilitv Services at 515
Westbank Exp ressway, Gretn a, La.,
wri tes classmate William V. H ar rer that
he will be unabl e to mak e the 25th
reu nion because of time devoted to
course work for an MBA at T ulane
niversitv, Dr. Levinson is President of
the Medi~'al Staff at Meadowcrest
Hosp ital in sub urban lew Orl eans.
Debhanom Muangman, 489 Rajvithi
Rd ., Ban gkok , Professor and Dean of
the Faculty of Publi c Healt h at Mahidol
University there, writes that Thailand
now has the largest schoo l of Public
Health in Asia with an enrollme nt of
1,000 students. He is also serving as the
Advisor to the Minister of Health and
Minist er of Educa tion. "All possible
thank s for a grea t ed uca tion from Jef-
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ferson Medi cal Co llege ." Dr. Muan g-
man adds that his son will att end the
University of Ha waii with an interest in
medicine. He wo uld like to see a third
generation at Jefferson . His fath er was
class of 1926.
Joseph Snyder, 5 Oaklyn C t., Potomac,
Md., is serv ing as an altern at e delegat e
to the AMA from Maryland. He not es
that dur ing a recent nati onal meetin g in
ew Orleans he "had a lovel y tim e
with classmate Lou Levinson and his
wife, Phyllis." Th e Snyders' daught er ,
Lori , is a sophomo re at Penn .
1964
William A. Freeman, P.O . Box 130,
Shippensburg, Pa., as Presid ent of the
Franklin Co unty Medi cal Society, pr e-
sented 50 vea r service awards to his
fath er, Albert W. Freeman, and John P.
Mange, both class of 1936 at Jefferson .
"My Dad is still in active famil y pr ac-
tice and Dr. Manges practices radiol-
ogy part tim e." Th e Freemans' son is a
freshman at .J efferson.
Eli O. Me ltzer, 6632 Sanders C t., San
Diego, has been promoted to C linical
Pro fessor of Pedi atri cs at the Unive rsitv
of Ca liforn ia, San Diego, and is Presi- .
dent of the California Society of
Allergy -C linica l Immunology. He co n-
tinues in pri vate practice there.
1965
Edward R. Corcoran, 700 Starkey Hd.,
Largo, FI., passed the forensic pathol-
ogy boards last May.
1966
Robert D. Rich, 6109 Reid Dr. , Gig
Harb or , Wa. , is serving as Chief of
Staff and a member of the Board of
Lakewood Hospital in Tacoma. ''' As per
news bull etin s of Octob er 10 I go t sho t
by an assailant and thus got a goo d
sample of life as a patient. ow ba ck
to wo rk."
Arnold S. Rosenbaum, 44 Holly St.,
Providence, H.I. , a Clinical Assistant
Professor of Surgery at Brown Univer-
sity Schoo l of Medi cine, is in a general
vasc ular pri vate practice there. Th e
Rosenb au ms have thr ee daught ers, the
oldest, an honors graduate, is ge tting
ma rried .
1967
Robert M. Friedlander, Box 145, ew
London , N.H., will spe nd a month in
Dr . Muau gman in his off icial uniform
with Royal Decorations "First Class
Order of White Elephant."
Safed , Israel, on a radiology exchange
pr ogram this April. " It's a great tim e to
leave New Hampshir e."
Antho ny M. Padula, 8216 Seminole
Ave. , Philadelphia, is Chairman of the
Dep artment of Surgery at Hoxborou gh
Memorial Hospital and an Atte nd ing at
Ch estnut Hill Hospital. "Ho pe to see
many of yo u at the reuni on Jun e 6."
Barry A. Silver, 636 Sourwood Dr .,
Hatfi eld , Pa., serve d as President of the
North Penn Hospital staff from 1984 to
1986 "and is now back con centrating on
my practice."
Stephen Slogoff, 7710 Flax Dr. , Hous-
ton , has been promoted to Clinica l Pro-
fessor of Anesthesiology at the Univer-
sity of Texas Health Science Center at
Houston. He also has been elected to a
four-year term as Cha irma n of the
American Society of Anesthesiolo-
gists! Ame rican Board of Anesthes iolo-
gist Joint Co uncil on In-Training
Examiners.
Sco tt C . Stein, 3001 N. E. 40th St. , Ft.
Lauderdale, FI., writes "sorry to have
to miss the 20th reunion but son, Sean,
will be graduating from high schoo l
that da y."
1970
Steven A. Klein, 33 Shepherd Ln., Ros-
lyn Height s, N.Y., con tinues as Director
of Matern al Fetal Med icine at Win-
throp University Hospital on Long
Island. With new Ch airman, Harold
Schulman, he is involved in a Fe llow-
ship program in his field and in
Doppler Flow studies on feto-
placental vasculature. "Personal con-
gratulations to Pete Pizzutillo on his
new appo intment. Jeff is lucky to have
him . Daniela, Barak , Alexa and Jordana
make life interesting."
Norman G. Loberant, Kibb utz Rosh
Hanikra , Israel, writes "patiently await-
ing visiting classmates . Northern Israel
is beautiful in the spring ."
Parker M. Seymour, 1035 Lombard St.,
Philadelphia, is pract icing full time
eme rgency medi cine at Chestnut Hill
Hospital. "Wife, Evelyn, is busy keep -
ing up with 14 month old son , Peter ,
.wh o proves that perpetu al moti on is a
realit y as he systematically dismantles
our hom e."
Nei l O. Thompson, 222 E. Madison
Ave., Co llingswood , N.J., has returned
to the states follow ing his lengthy
commitme nt to Manor om Chr istian
Hospital in Thailand. Prior to his return
he toured China at the invitation of the
Chinese Medi cal Associa tion . Dr.
Th ompson pr esentl y is searching for a
temporary job stateside, "Any
suggestions?"
1971
Richard W. Bagge, 3126 Bransford Rd. ,
Augusta , Ga., was married in Chapel
Hill, North Carolina, on Apr il 19, 1986,
to Na ncy Louise Hoover.
Rob ert E. Chandlee, 205 Sloan St.,
Roswell, Ga., and his wife, Donna,
anriounce the birth of Evan Ellis on
Octob er 18.
Robert B. Falk, Jr. , 1025 Mariett a Ave.,
Lancaster , Pa., has been elected
Ch airman of the Depar tment of Anes-
thesia at Lancaster General Hospital.
Francisco J. Carcia-Torres, 4402 Lym-
bar Dr. , Houston, has been named
Director of Medical Educat ion for the
Kelsey Seybold Clinic Systems. "We are
expecting our third child in April ."
Gerald M. Klein , 6 Sunan Rd., Broom-
all, Pa., is pr acticing angiography,
interventi onal radiology and general
diagnostic rad iology at Albert Einstein
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Fred H, Miller, 2000 Shore Rd., lin-
wood , N.] ., has been elec ted President
of the Medical Society of Atlantic
County. Dr. Miller , an internist in lin-
wood and Ocean City, is on the staff of
Shor e Mem orial Hospital. He also has
serve d as an Executive Co uncil
Member of the ew Jersey Society of
Internal Medi cine.
Norman P. Lev in, 541 Windi ng Wy.,
Merion, Pa., and his wife, Renee,
announce the birth of their second
child, Beth, on December 3. She joins
brother ] oel, 3. Dr. Lev in is' an Asso-
cia te Path ologist at Episcopa l Hospital.
Monica Mor row, 450 Clarkson Ave.,
Brooklyn, has been nam ed Chief of
Surgical On cology at SUNY Downstate
Medical Center and Kings Cou nty
Hospital.
1975
1976
Michael H . LeWitt, 1128 Cyrnry Dr. ,
Ber wyn, Pa., is President -elect of the
Philad elphia Occupationa l Medical
Assoc iation an d is serving on the plan-
ning committee for the 1987 American
Occupationa l Health Co nference. He is
board certified in emergency medi cine.
Marjorie A. Bowman , M.D. '76,
recent ly was appointed Professor and
Chairman of the Department of Family
and Community Medi cine at Bow man
Gra y School of Medi cine.
Dr. Bow man came to the me dical
schoo l from Georgetown University
School of Medicine where she was
Director of the Division of Family
Medicine in the Department of Com-
munity and Family M edi cine. She also
served three years as Assistant Dean for
Continuing Medi cal Edu cation .
In her new position, she will have
responsibilities in teachin g, patient car e
Dr. Bowman and research . Her primary research
interests are hea lth manpower issues related to fem ale do ctors and the
mental health status of fem ale doctors.
She is the autho r of the book Stress and Women Physicians and is on
the ed itorial board of two med ica l journa ls, T he FemaLe Patient and Med-
ical Practi ce Managem ent. She also is Associate Medi cal Ed itor of the
Ameri can Academ y of Family Physicians' Home Study Series.
A graduate of Pennsylvan ia State University, Dr. Bowman received her
degree from Jefferson in 1976 and an M.P.A. degree from
the University of Southern Ca lifornia's Washington (D.C.) Public Affairs
Cen ter. She completed residency tra ining in fam ily medi cine at Duk e
University Medical Center. D
Howard G, Hu ghes , 65 Ov erlook Dr .,
Danville, Pa., has been named Presi-
dent of the Geisinger Health Plan after
serv ing as bo th Medical Director and
Execu tive Direct or of GI-I P. Dr.
Hughes also practices med icine in the
eme rge ncy dep art ment there. He is a
Fellow and past President of the Penn-
sylvania Chapter of the American Co l-
lege of Em ergency Medi cine and is a
member of the American Co llege of
Physicians and the American College of
Utiliza tion Review Physicians.
John P. Lubicky, 8494 Woodbox Hd .,
Manliu s, .Y., is practicing pediatric
orthopaedi cs and spine surgery. Anne
Marie was born to the Lubickys on
September 16.
George F, Spence , 1299 Sutton Rd.,
Shaver town , Pa., writes "we all are
eage rly awaiting Alan Resnik 's p lann ed
conference here in Nor theas tern Penn-
sylvania." Dr. Resnik '7.3 is Clinical
Assistan t Professor of Surgery at
Jefferson .
Louis C. Blaum, j-, 920 W. Lockhar t
St., Sayre, Pa., is a practicing thoracic
surgeon for Guthrie Medical Group at
Rob ert Packer Hospital an d is back in
the Army Reserves. " Enjoyed otre
Dame's improvem ent this year and
look out next year. "
James M, Ryan , LARMC , Box 7, APO ,
New York, is serv ing at the Second
Genera l Hospital in Landstuhl, Ger-
man y. He writ es "other ] effe rson gra d-
uates here arc Bill Stecher '58, Assistant
Chief of Radiology; Don Brodie '61,
Chief of Ambulatory Ca re; John
Bro wn '74 and Rich Spaide '81, Chief
of Ophthalm ology."
Bart on L. Schneyer, 9 Skyline Ln.,
Ston ybrook , .Y., has left group prac-
tice to ope n his own office for the prac-
tice of pu lmonary medici ne in Smith-
town . Th e Schnevers ce lebra ted their
15th anniv ersar y this past ] uly. They
have two children, Samantha , 9, and
] arrod,6.
Jam es W. Redka, 820 Louisa St. , Wil-
liamsport , Pa. , wr ites that he and his
wif e, Peg, and five child ren, spe nt two
weeks serv ing at Red Bird Mountain
Mission Hospital in eastern Kentucky.
He is a famil y practition er in
William sport. '
Charles J. Locke , 7558 W. Central
Ave., Hiverforcst, II., announces the
birth of Charles John Konrad Lock e in
Jul y '86. He is ba ck in the Ch icago area
again to practice.
Medical Cent er, Daroff Division. Th e
Kleins announce the b irth of their
second child , David Ian, on Octob er
24,1986.
Joseph R. Ber ger , 6460 S. W. 109th St.,
Miami , an Associate Professor in eu-
rology and Internal Medicine at the
University of Miami School of Medi -
cine, recently completed a chapter on
'The euro logica l Co mplications of
HTLVIll/LAV Infection" for Aids:
Modem Co ncepts and Therapeu tic
Challenges.
1972
1974
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Ceremonial
Organ
by Frederick B. Wagner, Jr., M.D .
Dr. Wa gner at the organ ill McClellan Hall.
The Organ in McClellan Iiall should
not b e tak en for granted . Jefferson is
am ong the few medical schools that
can enhance its co nvocations with the
maj estic mu sic of the kin g of instru-
ment s. It wa s not always so. 'Nell
within 20 years of the author 's memory
the opening exe rcises of the Colleg e
were initiated b y the unceremonious
entry of the faculty into a noisy audito-
rium . During the mid-fifties the desira-
bility of installing an organ was dis-
-cussed with the Presid ent , Vice
Ad miral James J . Kauffman, who had a
specia l interest in refurbishing
McClellan Iiall . The idea fell on sym-
pathetic ears but ended there.
A tra gic event occurred on
November 9, 1956. Richard Woods
Mont gomer y, an aviation electroni cs
technician , lst class, wa s one of a crew
of ten on a avy plane which disap-
peared at sea on a patrol flight from
Bermuda. The 2.'3-year-old son of Dr.
and Mrs. Thaddeus L. Montgomery he
enjoyed pla yin g the organ at hom e.
Dick had shared this hobby with his
mother , Pauline, a Jefferson gra dua te
nurse. Dr. Mont gom er y (Jefferson '20)
was the well-known Chairman of the
Department of Obstetrics and Gy ne-
cology. The family and friends d onated
a concert model Hammond organ in
memory of Richard Montgom er y.
The organ was dedicated at a co n-
cert held on Sunday afternoon , April
28, 1957. In the first half of the pro-
gram the author performed Priere a
ot re Dame b y Boellmann and Bach 's
Tocatta and Fugue in D Minor, the
later having been Richard 's favorit e
composition. In the second ha lf, Mr.
Leonard MacClain, a popular theater
organist, demonstrated the ve rsa tility
of the instrument with opere tta tun es.
The supervision and maintenance of
the organ was vested in the Dean 's
Office thro ugh the Regis trar. Usage
wa s encouraged not onl y for various
functions in the Hall but also for
recr eat ional play ing by stud ents with
pri or training. Mrs. Perciva l Foerderer ,
President of the Women's Board and
wife of the Trustees President, was an
avid lover of organ music. For 17 con-
sec utive yea rs until her death in 1981
she would requ est the author to per-
Form a pri vate co nce rt for her, starting
thr ee qu arter s of an hour before eac h
Rehfuss Lecture. T he custom sprea d to
the portrait pr esent ati ons and became
routine at the ope ning exercises.
In 1974, in co mme moration of Jeffer-
son's sesquicentennial, the Alumni
Association co mmissioned Mr. Burle
Marx to co m pose a Processional as a
gift to the University, to b e played on
the entra nce of the facult y at June gra-
du ati ons and September op enings. On
these occ asions the ationa l Anth em is
sung and Elgar's Pom p and C ircum-
stance march accompan ies the exit of
the faculty.
Wh ere an' the pipes? A question
often asked . The sound emanates from
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speake rs or tone ca bine ts behind grills
to the right and left of the stage .' The
instrument is not a pipe or gan of the
co nven tiona l churc h or theat er typ e,
but genera tes its sound electrically. A
unique method, fou nd only in the
Hammond orga n. produces musical
tones by means of an electro mag net ic
generato r. A )'Iot ch ed meta l wh eel,
called a ton e wh eel, revo lves at the end
of a magnet ized rod . The teeth ,
notch ed in the wheel set up variations
in till' magnet ic field , inducin g an elec-
trical voltage. which is am plified and
soun ded as a fund amental musical
tone. Each wh eel, notch ed with differ-
ent shape d teeth and of various sizes,
turn s at a co nstant rat e of speed by
means of a sync hro nous motor , thu s
producin g a di fferent pit ch for each
key on the console. The impluse travels
fro m the ton e ge ne ra to r to the sp eak er
whi ch co nverts it into sound . This
orga n nev er need s to be tun ed and is
not affected b y temperature changes .
Th e reason for two co m plete key-
boards or manua ls is that the touch of
an orga n is di ffer ent from that of a
pian o, in which the harder the key is hit
the louder the ton e produced . In order,
then for a melod y to stand out from the
accomp animent ther e mu st be an oth er
keyb oard on which a co ntras ting
stronger tone can be produced . If so lid
har mon y with no outstand ing melod y is
bein g pla yed , both hands can be used
on one manual. The large keyboard on
the floor is for the low base ton es. An
orga n tone sounds only as long as the
key is ac tua lly held down. The instant
the key is released the tone sto ps . If the
left hand tries to play b oth base and
harmon y, there occurs a disturbing gap
as the fing er releases the bass not e and
leaps to its po sition in a ch ord farther
up the keyb oard . When the foot pla ys
tilt' base note, however , the left hand is
free to play the harmon y and the pedal
note will join smoothly, since the foot
can hold it as lon g as desired . Surpris-
ingly, the feet an' no t difficu lt to tra in
and the br ain easily coord inates thr ee
sta ffs of notes. Mod em technology has
added transistors and co mpute rs to
newer electro nic mod els but canno t
supplant the resp onse to skilled
hands. 0
1977
Lei gh Baltuch, 684 Pinebrook Dr ., Vir-
ginia Bea ch , is in a private psychiatric
practice there. I Ie and his wife, Linda,
ha ve a two year old son, Daniel. " Hope
to sec yo u all a t the reunion. "
Carl A. Barbee, P.O . Box 509, Hailey,
Id ., writes that he and his wife, Lynda.
have a son , Michael Anthony, born in
Apri l of 1986. "Can't wa it to mak e a
Pat's cheesesteak run with some of the
old Phi Alph boys following the re-
union in June."
R. Anthony Cara basi, 818 No rthwinds
Dr. , Bryn Mawr, Pa., has been pro-
moted to Associate Professor of
Sur ger y at Jeffcrson and has received a
secondary appointment as Associate
Professor of Hadiology.
Leopoldo E. D eLu cca, S. Ken yon na.,
Fort Dodge, lu., and his wife, Judy, are
expecting their second ch ild in April of
'87. "Looking forward to seein g every-
one at the 10th reunion in J une."
Ma rg are t M. Dunn, 381 T. Fairfield
Rd ., Dayton , Oh. , was initiated into the
American College of Surgeons at the
nati onal meetings in ew Orleans last
October. SIlt' is serving as an Assistant
Professor of Surger y at Wri ght State
Unive rsity.
E ric C. Ja xheim er , 1610 Lorraine Rd. ,
Read ing, Pa., is pr acti cin g ge ne ral and
vasc ular surgery there. He and his wife,
Marty, ann ounce the birth of their
sec ond daught er , Am y Mari e, last
October.
Frank A. Klinger , 112 Birch Hd., Frank-
lin, Pa., became a Fellow of the Ameri-
can Colleg e of Surgeons at the meet-
ings in ew O rleans last Octob er.
Paul R. Weber, .'3502 Via Campesina ,
Rancho Palos Verdes, Ca., and his
wife, Barbara, had their third chi ld ,
Paige Elizabeth. on December 18 join-
ing brothers Matthew, 6, and icholas,
3. He is in a private ob /gyn practice in
Lon g Beach.
1978
Robert B. Ber ger , 16 Copper Vail C t.,
Prin ceton , I.J ., writes "Buzz and Lind a
ar e happy to ann oun ce the addition of
Carly Suzanne in September of '85.
Melissa, 5, has heen busy giving Curly
Je fferson's colors."
Roger F. Crake, 737 E. Front St. , Ber-
wick, Pa., was inducted as a Fellow of
the Ameri can College of Surgeons at
the meetin gs in New Orlean s in
October.
Allan S. D avis, 231 . Shippen St.,
Lan caster , Pa., has opened a solo
pract ice for hematology/ oncology in
Lan caster.
George R. Kenner, j r. , 48 Haines Dr. ,
Sewell , .J., becam e a Fellow of the
Ameri can College of Surgeons during
the Octob er meetings in New Orl eans.
Brent R. 10yes, 24 Yellow Pine C t.,
Wilmington , De., was ind uct ed as a
Fellow of the Ame rican Academ y of
Orthopaedi c Surgeons during the
na tional meetin gs in San Fran cisco in
January.
Michael P. Russo, 321 Blue Ridge Dr.,
York , Pa ., is a board certifi ed mem ber
of the American College of
Obstet ricians and Gynecologists.
D avid W. Stepansky, 1960 Hemlock
Hd., Norristown, Pa., and his wife,
Debra, anno unce the birth of Ellen
Rach el who joins two year old son,
Adam. " M y practi ce of internal
medi cine in Phoeni xville, Trappe and
Pott stown is goin g ve ry wel l."
Fred Teichman, 108 James Rd .,
Lewistown, Pa., writes "when medicine
ge ts me down I have an easy soluti on
... think go lf. Lynn and I are playing
at the Bucknell Go lf C lub . Our onlv
prohl~,m now is finding our ball s iJ~ the
sno w .
Bernard L. Ullman, 843 19th St. , San ta
Monica, Ca., writes "ma rried to Jacq ue
Jones , a television new s pr od ucer; in
May of 1986. Enjoying marriage,
neu rologic practice and Californi a."
Douglas B. Ying ling , 1212 Turnpike
Ave., Clearfield, Pa., was ind ucted into
the American Coll eg e of Surgeons at
the meetings in ew Orleans last
October. I Ie and his w ife, Bar bara, had
a son, Eric Douglas, last March.
1979
Thomas M. D eWire, Sr. , 1301 Avon-
dale Ave., Hichmond, Va., has ope ned
a pri vat e practi ce of plastic and recon-
struc tive surge ry and hand and micro-
surgery in Richmond.
Robert J. Mitche ll, 21616 76th Ave..
Edmonds, Wa ., co mp leted his res i-
den cy in obs te tr ics and gynecology at
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Lank enau Hospital in Philad elph ia,
then ente red pract ice at Saranac Lak e
in ew York and recen tly has joined a
five-man gro up in Edmonds.
Sandra F. Schnall , form erly of 102:3
Cedar Gro ve, Wynnewood , Pa. , has
joined the fac ulty of Yale Unive rsity
School of Med icin e in the Divisions of
Hematology and Oncology.
1980
joseph M. Devlin , 109 W. Jackson St. ,
York , Pa ., is in a solo practice of family
med icine in York . " Baby num b er four,
Elizabeth Michelle, arriv ed overn ber
20, 1986."
David F . Podrasky, 1477 Revere Hd.,
Yard ley, Pa ., ope ned an office for a
solo practice of ob/gyn in January.
Lauren Elizabeth was b orn last April.
Robert j. Snyder, 7 W. Pinna Ave. ,
Allentown, Pa, announces the birth of
a son, atha n, on April 4, 1986.
recent ma rria ges. Alanna and I are
expecting in May, ma ybe a Joseph
IV?"
Paul C . Sch ro y, :3.30 T hird Ave. , ew
York, recently completed his fellow-
ship in gastro enterolog y at Mem orial
Sloan -Kettering Cancer Center and
cur rently is a Hesear ch Fellow in the
Clinica l Scho lars Pro gram there. He
also has received a ational Hesearch
Service Award from the ati onal
Cancer Instit ute. "More impor tantly
Hope and I just ce lebra ted Gr egor y
Cha rles' first birthd ay."
1982
Michael F. Breslow , 1501 N. Campbell
Ave., Tucson , Az., wa s marri ed on
December 14 at a cerem ony on horse-
back to his bride, Laur ie. T hey plan to
enjoy the Ariz ona deser t for several
years .
Howard T. Kivell , 2600 Ne the rla nd
Ave., Hiverdale, .Y., will finish his
urology resid en cy at Mortefior e Il osp i-
ta l and Medi cal Center in J une of '88.
Charles B. Krespan, 116 Winding Hill
Rd ., Lan caster , Pa., began a pri vat e
practi ce of ob/gyn in Jul y of '86. Il l'
and his wife, Leisa, have a daught er ,
Curly Elizabeth , born in February of '86.
David B. Massey, 2205 ew Garden
Rd ., Greensboro, N.C., co mpleted a
thr ce year resid en cy in fam ily medicine
at Cone Memorial Hospita l, a teaching
affi liat e of the Universitv of orth
Caro lina , in 1985 and was certified by
the American Board of Fa rn ilv Practice
in O ctober of '85. He and a partn er
opened an office in September of '86 in
Greensb oro .
William D . Paterson , 3.3 Tattersall Dr .,
Man tua , .J ., is an anesthesiologist at
Underwood- Memo rial Hospital in
Woodb er ry. T he Patersons have a four
year old son and a daugh ter born in
Mar ch .
Albert M. Signo re lla, Edgewater , Bran-
ford, Ct. , is C hief Resident in urology
at Yale- ew Ilaven Hospital and will
join a group practice in ew Bedford,
Massachusett s, this summer. l ie plans
to marr y Joyce Brown in April,
1981
D avid G, H ershberger, 124 Sem ino le
St. , John stown, Pa., who is an emer-
gency room ph ysician there, will tak e
his boards next fall.
David M. Mannino, 601 Greenfield
Dr. , Lexington , Ky. was appoint ed
Chief of Medicin e at the Fed eral
Co rrectional Institution and C linica l
Associat e Professor of Med icin e at the
University of Kentuck y. "Married
Brenda Peters here on ove mber 29."
j am es M. McWeen ey, 802 West Ln.,
Leb anon , Oh ., and his wife wer e
expect ing their thi rd child in April. " It
see ms I had more free time during my
internship."
Robert j. Mira bile, 5029 Lexington
Ave ., Pennsauk en , N.J ., will co m plete
his ge neral surgery residen cy at Cooper
Hospital this year and will begin a plas-
tic surgery residency in the fall at the
University of Pennsylva nia.
Christophe r j . Rosko , 2700 AI-Lin cr.
Birm ingham , AI., an d his wif e, Susan,
had a daught er, a tasha T eresa, in
August.
joseph W. Schaue r, III , 8 Lori Ln.,
Howell, .J ., writes "it was great to see
evervo ne at our 5th reu nion and to
catd ] up with our lives. Cong ra ts to AI
Stiner and Tom McNally on their
C ontinuing the Jeffersoll traditlon -i-Standing iTi [rout of a shelf iTi the special co llec-
tiOIlS room of the Scott Libranj which houses books wr itt ell b y facult y are (from left) :
C ordon F. Schwartz , M.D ., Professor of Surger y, who co -autho red "Breast Cau ccr -«
Diagnosis and Tr eatment:" Francis E. Rosato, M .D ., Th e Sam uel D. Gross Professor of
Sur gery aT/!1Chairman of the Department , who co-authored "Surgery of the Breast;"
Bruce E. Jarrell, M.D ., 73, Associate Professor of Surgery, who co-autho red with R.
ATithoTlY Carabasi Ill , M .D . 77, "S urgery," a textbook ichich is oTie of the vo lumes of
the N ational Med ical Series for Independent Study; and Frederick B. Wa gTler, [ r.,
M .D . '41, who w rote "T he T wili ght Years of Ladij Osler." /Jr. Carahasi, A ssociat e Pro-
fessor of Surgery , will represent his class at the Clinic Program [u ue 6.
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The Jefferson Chairs
A selection of furnit ure for home or office use... or that special gift for a Jefferson
grad ua te .... Th ese cha irs, mad e from selected northern hardwoods, are hand ru bbed
with a black sa tin finish. Th e Jefferson seal is permanently applied in gold leaf.
jefferson Rocker
$150.00
j efferson Deacon's Bench
$175.00
j efferson Captain's Chair
$150.00
Inquiries for orders may be made through the Alumni Office , 1020 Locust Street ,
Philadelphia, or 215-928-7750. The prices quoted do not reflect shipping charges
which vary from state to state . Please allow two to thr ee months for delivery
from the plant in Gardner, Massachusetts.
Name Class _
Address _
_ _ ________________ __ Phone (__), _
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in pedi atri cs at Le Bonheur Children 's
Hospit al and upon completion in June
has accep ted a fellowship in pediatric
endocrinology at the University of
Virginia .
Robert W. Meikle, 490 Pheasant Hun
Dr., Evans, Ca ., "is looking forward to
finishing my fami ly medi cine residency
and wondering where the Arm y will
send me next. I still hav en 't met that
Georgia Peach yet."
Aldo J. Prosperi, H.D. 4, Latrobe, Pa.,
and his wife, Kathy (CAlI S '82), had a
son. AIda William , on December 10.
Robert A, Ruffini, 107 Chatham Manor,
Ardmore, Pa., will begin a fellowship
in gastroenterology at Presbyterian
Hospit al in Jul y.
Michael J , Stewart, 424 Oakdale,
Chicago, writes "Chicago may be cold,
but it is also a lot of fun . I will be fin-
ishing my internal medic ine residency
in June and in July will start a yea r as
one of the Chie f Residents at orth-
western . It shou ld be a great year to
decide exac tly wha t the hell I'm going
to be whe n I grow up . Hope all my
classmates are doing well ."
1986
Mark G, Gillesp y, 777 .E. 62 St.,
Miam i, is spending the year in a general
surgery internship and will start ortho-
paedi cs next year at the niversity of
Florida at Gainesv ille.
Th e desk of George McClellan, founder in 1824of Jef ferson Medical College, pre-
sently helps decorate the Dean's Office. Approxima tely ten years ago Frank J. Sw eeney
'51, then serving as Vi ce President for Health Services and Hospital Director, [ound
the desk and the McClellan diploma in the subbasem ent of the Co llege. Following
restoration it was m oved to the third floor of Scott Library and subsequently to Dean
Gonn ella's Suite.
1983
Barry S. C lemson, 954 Innsbruck Dr.,
Hu mm elstown , Pa. , is a first yea r Fel-
low in ca rd iology at the Milton S. Her-
shey Medical Center. Kyle Scott was
born on Decemb er 14, 1986.
Loui s F. D 'Amelio, 949 Innsbruck Dr. ,
Hummelstown , Pa., is Chief Resid ent
in genera l surgery at the Milton S. Her-
shey Medi cal Center and has accepted
a fellowship in ca rdiotho rac ic surgery
at Yale in Jul y of '88. He and his wife,
Sandy (nursing '82), announce the birth
of their first child, icho las Lou is, horn
in May of '86.
Leonardo S. asca, Jr., 4121 Sassafras
St., Erie, Pa., is serving as the Assistant
Dir ector of the Department of Emer-
gency Med icine at Harnot Med ical
Cent er there.
Lauren E. Thornton, 279th Sta tion
Hospital, APO , .Y., is practicing fam-
ily medi cine at the Army hospital in
Mainz and also at the Weisbad en Air
Force Hospital. " Busy da ys but free
weekends for travel."
1984
C. Michele Christie, 109 Mid-America
Mall, Memphis, Tn. , is Chief Resident
Dan D . Kessler , 1218 Walnut St., Phila-
delphia, who will complete his intern -
ship in intern al medi cine at Jefferson
this Jun e, will begin a residency in anes-
thesiology at Johns Hopkins University
Hospital in Jul y.
Rober t S. Ream, 7295 Sarah Ave.,
Mapl ewood , Mo., writes "e njoying my
schizophren ic life as a combined inter-
nal med icine and ped iatric resid ent at
St. Louis Universitv Medical Cent er
whe re I recently h~d the pleasure of
wo rking with Jesse Eisenman '84, a
third yea r med ical resident."
Staff
Jo an E. Schott has been promoted
from Assistant Director to Associat e
Director of the Annual Giving-pro-
gram . Mrs. Scho tt , who has been in the
Alumni Office for 27 yea rs, was nam ed
an Honorar y member of the Associa-
tion at the Alumni Banqu et in 1985.
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Obituaries
Brinsfield F. King, 1913
Died February 14, 1987, at the age of
100. Dr. King, a general practitioner ,
was a resident of Baton Rouge, Lou isi-
ana. In ea rly February the Alumni
Association mark ed his 100th birthday
with flow ers, at a ga the ring of his .
friends and former nurses who grad u-
ated during the years Dr. King was
supe rintende nt at Baton Houge Ge nera l
Hospital.
John W. Thompson , 191:1
Died January 27, 1987. T he ret ired
ph ysician wa s a resident of San Mateo,
Calif ornia.
Adolp h Ne upa uer, 1921
Died February 14, 1987. The retired
ph ysician was a resid ent of York ,
Penn sylvania .
Albert G. Kinn ey, 1928
Died August 19, 1986, at the age of 82.
Dr. Kinney, a residen t of Sanford , Flor-
ida, was ce rtified b y the Ameri can
Board of Ot olar yngology.
Robert A. Houston, 1929
Died Janu ar y 19, 1987. Dr. Houston
was an internist who resid ed in
Lebanon , Penn sylvania . Il l' had been a
Fellow. in medi cine at Massachusetts
Ge nera l Hospital. His wife, Willa, sur-
vives him .
William F . Lu cas, 1930
Died August 28, 1986, at the age of 82.
Dr. Lucas, an internist, was a resid en t
of Burli ngton, ew Jersey.
Norman C. Rintz, 1931
Died September 19, 1986. Dr. Bintz, a
psychiatrist, wa s a resident of Chevv
Chase, Maryland . .
Anthony S. Tornay, 1931
Died March 17, 1987 at the age of 80.
Dr. Tornay was a neurologist/psychia -
trist with offices in cent er city Phila-
delphia . An Em eritus Associate Profes-
sor of euro logy at the Unive rsity of
Penn sylvani a Schoo l of Medicine he
wa s associated with Episcopal, Gradu-
ate, Frankford , Friends and ortheas t-
ern Hospi tals. Il l' was a mem ber of the
Philad elph ia College of Psych iatry and
was active on the County Medi cal
Society's Board of Censors. Surviving
are his wife, Molly, a son, Anthony S.
Tornay, Jr. '69, and a daught er.
Thomas J. Conahan, jr., 1934
Died February 9, 1987. Dr. Co nahan
served as Chief of Radi ology at both
the Hazleton Stat e General Hospit al
and St. Joseph Hospit al. He serve d as
President at St. Joseph in 1967 and as
coord inato r of the Utiliza tion Heview
Program at HSGH . A Diplomate of the
American Board of Rad iology he was a
member of the' Radi ological Society of
or th Am erica and the American Co l-
lege of Rad iology. He wa s active in
local medi cal societies, was a past Pres-
ident of the Heart Fund and wa s a
mem ber of the Board of Directors of
the American Cancer Society, Ca tholic
Social Services, the Grea ter Hazleton
Cham be r of Co mme rce and the rvl~ 1I
Preparator y Schoo l of whi ch he was a
grad uate. Surviving are his wife,
Eugenia, two sons, one of who m is a
physicia n, and a daught er.
James J. Ryan , 1934
Died October 27, 1986, at the age of 78.
Dr. Ryan, form erly of Penn Valley ,
Pennsylvania, was a resident of Los
Angeles at the time of his death . li e
practiced psychiatry in the Philadelphia
area.
Glen S. Dickson , 1935
Died March 28, 1987. Dr. Dickson was
an obs tetr ician gyneco logist in Phila-
delph ia. Surviving are his wife, Mard ell,
and two son s.
Albert C . Kirk, 1935
Died in May, 1984. The famil y practi-
tion er was a res ident of Sanford,
Flor ida.
J . Ed wa rd Lynch, 1935
Died Februar y 14, 1987, at the age of
76. Dr. Lynch , Honorary Professor of
Obstetrics and Gyneco logy at Jeffe r-
son, joined the Facu lty in 1949. He was
Direct or of the Depart ment at Miser i-
co rdia Hospital and later wa s
appointed Dir ector of the Department
at the Mercy Ca tholic Med ical Ce nter.
He was a mem ber of the Co llege of
Physicians of Philad elphi a and the
Ameri can Co llege of Obstetri cians and
Gynecologists and served as Presid ent
of the Obstetri cal Society of Philad el-
phi a in 1961. Surv iving are tw o sons
and two da ugh ters.
Leonard W. Parkhurst, 1936
Died January 3 1, 1987, at till' age of 84.
Dr. Parkhurst was a specialist in aller -
gies and internal medi cine. A founde r
of the Ben jamin Franklin Clinic at
Pennsylvan ia Hospital he served as
Medi ca l Dir ector there for 23 years. He
also was a member of the staff of Penn -
sylvania and Delaware Countv Mem-
orial Hosp itals. Upon his retirem ent to
Tall ahassee, Florida , in 1971 he opened
a practice there and maintained his
offic e until his death. Surviving ar e his
wife, Dor is, a son and daugh ter.
Leo M. Wachtel, 1938
Died Febru ar y 2.5, 1987, at the age of
74. T he famil y physician was a resid ent
of Jacksonville, Florid a, where he had
been practicing since 1940. Dr. Wachtel
was a past Presid ent of the Duval
Co unty Medical Soc iety , the Florida
Medi cal Society and the Florida
Academy of General Practice. He was
a Dir ector and T reasurer of Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Florida . A founding
member and Fe llow of the American
Acad em y of Famil y Pract ice he serve d
as its Vice Presiden t in 1976. Dr. Wach-
tel also was a me mber of the Board of
Governors of the Jacksonville Cham be r
of Co mmerce and a Trustee of the
Bolles Schoo l. His wife, Helen, and two
sons surv ive hiin .
athan L. Lippman, 1939
Died Oct ob er :l, 1986, at the age of 72.
Dr. Lippman was ce rtified by the
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America n Board of Fa mily .Practi ce
and wa s a resident of Ventno r, cw
Jersey.
John J. Gill, 1941
Died February 16, 1987, at the age of
71. Dr. Gill wa s a rad iolog ist with the
Valley Radiology Associates in Kings-
ton, Pennsylvania , and served on the
sta ff at Mercy Hosp ital in Wilkes-Barre.
He was a Dir ector of the Luzern e
County Med ical Soci ety and was a
member of the Pen nsylvani a Hadiolog-
ical Soc iety and the American College
of Radiology. A member of the Board
of Directors of Maryw ood College he
served as Vice Presid en t fo r Je fferso n's
Alum ni Assoc iation for easte rn Penn-
sylva nia, Dr. Gill was the reci pient of
the Department of the Army Certifi-
ca te of Appreciation for Patriotic
Civilian Ser vice. li e wa s Presid ent of
his class at Jefferson . Surviving arc his
wife, Molly, six sons, one of wh om is
Kevin J. Gill '80, and tw o dau ght ers.
Charles M. Gruber, 1941
Died December 22, 1986, at the age of
71. Dr. Gruber served as a C linica l
Research Physician with Eli Lilly
Company in Ind ianapolis from 195:3 till
his retire ment in 1985. He wa s a
Diplomate of the American Board of
Internal Med icin e and a Fellow of the
American College of Physicians and the
American College of C linica l Phan na-
co logy and C he mo the rapy . He also
was a member of the Am erican Soci et y
of Phar macology and Experimenta l
Therap eut ics. the Soci ety of Exper -
iment al Biology and Medi cin e and the
Central Soc iety of C linical Resear ch.
His fathe r, Charles M. Gruber, was
Pro fessor of Pharmacology at Jeffe r-
son. In ad d ition he is survived b y his
w ilr-, Winifred , thr ee daughters and
tw o sons.
Grover C. Powell, J r., 1941
Died Jan ua ry S, 1987, at the ag e of 72.
Dr. Pow ell was a retired ge neral sur-
geo n. lie moved to Sarasota , Florida.
in 1982, from his practice in Wa ynes-
burg. Pennsylvania. A member of the
Amer ican Societ y of Abdominal
Sur ger y and a Fellow of the Interna-
tional Surg eo ns he wa s a pa st Presid ent
of the Green Connty Medi cal Society .
Sur viving are his wife, Marie, two sons.
one of who m is James R. Powell '82.
and a dau ght er.
Thomas S. Knapp, 1945
Died Mar ch 10, 1986. Dr. Knap p, a
psychiatrist , wa s a residen t of South
Charleston, \ r est Virginia. He was a
forme r superintendent of Spencer: Stat e
Hospit al and was on the sta ff of High-
land Hospital in Cha rleston.
Paul E. Sieber, 1945
Died November 9, 1986. Dr. Sieber, a
rad iologist, was a resident of Colum-
bia, South Caro lina. His wife, Caro line,
survives him.
George K. Reberdy, 1946
Died February 2.'3, 1986, at the age of
65. Dr. Heberdy. a form er physician
with the Air Force, was a resident of
Vero Beach , Florida. His wife,
Jeanette, surv ives him.
Patrick J. F rank, 1948
Died October 24, 1986, at the age of 74.
Dr. Frank wa s a genera l practit ion er
fro m Leb anon. Pennsylvani a .
I rving B. Koretsky, 1954 .
Died Feb ruar y I, 1987, at the age of 58.
Dr. Kor etsky, a member of the fac ulty
at T ufts niversity Schoo l of Med icine,
practiced ped iat rics in Massach usetts.
He wa s a sta ff mem ber of C hild re n's,
Beth Israel, Winch ester , C hoate-
Symmes, Waltham and Mount Auburn
Hospitals. Dr. Koret sky was a mem ber
of the American Board of Ped iat rics
and the Am erican Academy of Pedi-
atrics. Surviving arc his wife, Virg inia,
two sons an d a dau ght er. I lis two
brothers, the lat e Leo '33 and Sid ne y
'46 ar e Jefferson graduates.
Rudolph W. Pavich , 1957
Died ovem ber 28, 1986. Dr. Pavich
was a Fellow of the Ind ustrial Medi cal
Assoc iation an d served as physician for
Bethleh em Steel in both Ind iana and
Pennsylvania. Sur viving are his widow
and five child ren.
Leonard C . Baldauf, jr., 1959
Died January 26, 1987, at the ag e of 58.
Dr. Bald auf had been in genera l prac-
tice in T ucson . Arizona, since 1960. He
served as ph ysician for the Unive rsity
of Arizona football team, the Wild cats.
He is surv ived hv his four sons, one of
whom, John. is a jnnior at Jefferson,
and a bro ther, James A. Bald au f '59. of
Anc horage, Alaska.
James E. Barefoot, 1963
Died December I, 1986. Dr. Barefoot
was a ge ne ra l pr act itioner in Windber ,
Pennsylvani a, where he served as Pres-
ident of the Medi cal Staff an d Ch air-
man of the Department at Windber
Hospital and Wheeling C linic. His wife,
ancy, survives him.
Cynthia Altm an Weinstein , 1977
Died February 4, 1987, at ag e .'32, in an
automobile accident in Montgomery
Coun ty. Dr. Weinstein had recently
accepted a position as Executive Di-
rector of Stra tegic Planning at Grand
View Hosp ital in Sellersville, Pennsyl-
van ia. Prior to th is she was Director of
Worldwide Hesearch and Development
at Sm ithKline Laborator ies. Actively
engaged in resear ch in clinical ph arma;
cology she was a Fellow of the Amer i-
can College of C linica l Pharmacology.
In add ition Dr. Weinstein was active
teaching at Jeffe rso n in both the
Depar tments of Pharmacology and
Psychiatry as a Research Assistant Pro-
fessor. Her husband, Dr. Mark Wein-
ste in, two stepdaughters and her pa r-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weinstein,
surv ive her.
Robert C. Gra sb er ger, 1979
Died January :31, 1987, at the age of 33
of heart fa ilure while playing basket-
ball in ew York. Dr. Grasb erger, a
vasc ular surgeon trained at Boston
Unive rsity wh ere he was C hief Hesi-
dent, wa s a magna cum laude graduate
of Colby College and a nominee for a
Rhod es Scholar. Surviving are his wife,
Lynn , his paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Rob ert
C. Crasberger , a grand fathe r and three
brothers.
Jo seph Keiserman, Faculty
Died March 2:3, 1987 at the age of 78.
Dr. Keiser man , Honora ry C linica l
Associa te Pro fessor of Medicine, had
serve d on the Jeff erson fac ulty from
1949 to 1974. IJevoted to students and
known for his teaching of physical
diagnosis, he wa s ap pointed Fu lltime
Director of the Emerge ncy Depart-
ment at TJ L II in 1966, a dep art ment he
helped to plan and design . He wa s a
graduate of the University of Pennsyl-
va nia and its Sch ool of Med icine and
was a Fellow of the Amer ican College
of Card iology. the American College of
Physicians and the Amer ican College of
Ches t Physicia ns.
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